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J. E.-TACCHAN boys of the county, if they could 
vote, would walk up to tlie p«dls 
and cast theif hallol for himIn this issue J. E. VauKhan, our 

present sheriff, announces his can-
dWaoy for re-eleclion, suhjecl to the " ' " 'V  * ' T

___ _ __;_____  T,„ • for this. W h a t is the .-inswer?

.AT ALPINE

OKTEZ KILLED

L»emocralic primary. He is now 
serving his second term as sheriff
of Presidio county, and his record INTERSCHOL-YSTKi .MEEI 
speaks for itself.

He first came into notice in this 
county white serving as a Texas
ranger, then as a U. S. mounted in- During the month of April the 
spector, and now for over three In terse hojjpalic League of the
years as a sheriff of the most pop- Trans-Pecos section wul meet in̂  ^  ____  __  ____ _____
ulous of the Big Beml counties. In Alpine at the Sul Ross Teachers’ j  ̂ o'clock and found, be-
Ihe border counties of Texas, es- \ictor J. Smith, head hI|sj,jog the dead man. who was named
pecially that of Presidio, where department of rnan .al arts in ortez. J. L. Crawford, .\lcario Ra-

Sheriff Vaughan last Saturday 
received word that a Mexican had 
been killed at the old .Madrid 
lauch in Presidio ctninly. and in 
company with Insfiei lor Creed Tay
lor left immediately for the scene. 
On arriving at the .1. L. Crawford 
rancli. in Fresno canyon, they left 
on horseback for the Madrid ranch. 
alxMit two miles distant, over a very 

J rough trail. Tliey rt'ached the

mirez and wife and several chil
dren.

Ortez was laying a short distance

there are lawless men both here Ross, was appointed d rector- 
and near in foreign territory, where seoeral of the district meet- and 
ihe settlements and ranches are far I^rnice C. Graves, head of the phy- 
between and in many instances lo- education for men, has been
cated in rough places, the courage, selected as district athletic director, 
in fact, all the metal of character, Botl*<̂ hek. who is in charge of  ̂
is tested as if by fire. He has main- Interscholastic League for,  ̂ razor,
tained law and order v^tthout fear *Texas. states that the names of the| Prom the testimony of Crawford

The old Madrid ranch is about 
two miles from Fresno canyon, near 
the Rio Grande, and 15 miles down 
the river from Bedford. The only 
way to reach the place is over a 
very rough trail. iSheriff Vaugtiaii 
turned Alcario over to I L. Craw- 
foid. who will bring him to Marfa.

6 ---------------------
1EX.Y8 CHinSTIAN ITVIVTJISITY

I like C. Brite of Marfa is expected 
to attend the annual business ses
sion of the Texas Christian Univer
sity board, of which he has been a 
member for several years. The 
nu'eliiif will be held in the Univer
sity on' February 12th, according to 
an announcement made by President

CATTLE CLATTER IN SAN AVTO- 
.\K) EXPRESS THE REUVAL SERVICES

from the house. The bodv showed Edward MeShane Waits. Mr. Brite
that he had been killed hy shotgun 
wounds, ami had in his clenched

and without • distinction, whether <l̂ rP<̂ tors for the remaining phases, Ramirez the officers* learned^ed.

has been one of the foremost sup
porters of the institution and if was 
tlirough his splendid gift that the 
Brite College of the Bible was fotind-

one was poor or rich has not caused work will be announced
him to depart from the path of '*̂ ®**-
duty—his sworn oath of office. I following ten counties now

the following: j The Boar<l will elect teachers for
In the absence of Ramirez from (the coming session and will set Mie 

, . . tiome last Friday evening, just he-1 budget for the year. It is expected
Probably there are some who compose the Trans-Pecos district f^re dark, a Mexican came to the I that there will be several additional 

would like a change. The office of ™eet: Brewster, Presidio, Jeff Da- pi3(.e stated to Rainlrez’ wife,facnlty members, for there has been
sheriff is one of the nioSt difficult Culberson, Loving, Pecos,
lo fill, especially when the officer Terrell, Ward and Winkler.
IS active and seeks to do his duty.

BASKETBALL

tht he was .just from Mexico, where 
he had killed two women. Ortez

.such a large increase in the number 
ot students that it will lx- nec*‘<sarv

had a razor in his hand, and from i to form several more classes in al-
his appearance and the way in most every department.
which the razor was lield. Ilie wn-i Plans for the erection of the li-

his iHisifion is beset by two diverse 
influences. One would seek ube«l-
ience to the strict interpretation ofi Wednesday the El Paso School of i man became frightened and wa.s brarx* building will also be consid 
the written law; the other would Mines basketball team stopped offi.M.st leaving, the children had al- **red. and it is expected that building 
favor the passing over the broken at Marfa, and al .*1:30 p. m.. had a tilt! ready vanished into the t ills, ^vll?n will cornmenre at once. It is Ihe 
law. interpreting it according to with fthe Marfa High School team.jslie saw her hu.sliand. .Mcario Ra-*gifl of Mrs. .Mar>- C. Burnett, and 
persona! interest, and, therefore, in The first half of the game was in j mirez. coming. Together they tried, will cost more than .?1.50,000.(Xi. The
favor of lenient action on the part 
of the officer.

J. E. Vaughan has made an ideal 
border sheriff. He has in the course 
•of his official duties occupied the 
golden mean. He has been strict 
without, being tyranical; just, with 
the quality of mercy unconstrained, 
and in every act governed by the 
desire to serve the people.

Especially, should his candidacy 
commend itself to the ladies of the 
county, to them in all his officiiil 
acts he has been most considerate, 
having a special rare to protect the 
interest of their bms. The bovs of

favor of the Marfaites. but in the to get Ortez lo behave and to leave
last half three of Marfa's best play
ers having been set aside on ac
count of being winded, the F.l Paso 
team romped away with tlie boys, 
the game ended 4 to 19. in favor of 
Ihe visitors, tionsitlering the age. 
size and practice of the two teams, 
the .Marfa team covered itself with 
glory.

The El Paso team was en route 
to .Mpine where they were sched
uled to play the .\Ipine learn, but

architects have made a survey of 
Ihe new building in various parts ô  
the country- in Ihe effort lo make 
this the most modern in the South.

Ihe place, hut he refu.sed. Then 
-Mcario left to summon airl. In the 
meantime, his wife disappeared to
Join the children. Alcario sum-jIt w'ill probably he completed for 
rnoned J. L. Crawford, who lixvd 
about two or three mites distant.
When they arrived at the ranch it 
was found lliat Ortez had barri-

tlie opening of the'school next Sep
tember.

Tfti{as Christian University has 
show a very great advance all along 

caded himself in the house. Th e y j the line during the past few years, 
tricfl to get fiim to come mit. w h i c h . n o w  has one of the most beau- 
iie refused to do. hut would Mireat- 
'*n them with the razor rverv time

Iqtlay will soon be tlie men of ‘n 
morrow, and most complimentary j ers. This game resulted in f:ivor 
to our sheriff is the fact that all the of the Miners.

liking the climate—and the hospi- an entrance was attempted. Final- 
tality of our little citv—they re- ly. when Ortez saw Mud the door 
maiued over Thursday, and at woul^ he hiirsfed in. he ran and
mot a bunch of our .Ml-i^ar play- ruslicd Inwards .Mcario with tlie

razor. .Mcario flirew his gun—a 
■jhofgnn—<iown and fired.

liful and complete school plants of 
the State. It will be necessary be- 
lor long to erect other doriniCnries 
as the facilities are filled about lo 
c:ipa?Ky al this time.

Capt. J. B. Gillett of Marfa, walked 
into the office of W. W. Collier on 
Monday and dropped $100 into the! 
till to apply on the Old Trail Driv-| 
cr.s’ monument fund. Thai’s thej 
spirit that will build this great mon-| 
ument. Capt. Gillett. in addition tO| 
being one of the pomlnent Hereford \

i
cattlemen in a land of Hereford cat-1 
tlemen, has also achieved fane as ' 
an author, his book. “Six Years W ith! 
the Texas Rangers,’’ having per-' 
formed that service for him. There 
are enough One Hundred Dc.llar 
men in the country who are part 
and i>arcel of the movement, to 
build that monument, with the aid 
iind comfort of several $509 men 
who are sitting hack waiting for the 
opportune time to drop their checks 
into Ihe pot. And with the gather
ing.of the fund for the erection of 
the monument, talk begins to pass 
around the hoard as to the actual 
form the monument is finally to 
lake. That’s good. Let everynody 
talk about the monument and nass 
his idea along as to what it shon!d 
actually be when it rises in the skies 
of San Antonio. Let every contrib
utor think out his plan and lay ♦he 
same before Geo. W. Saunders for 
consideration. Mr. Saunders has 
done more thinking about this mon
ument than anyone else, ap-i he 
welcomes suggestions. From time to 
lime we shall b** glad lo make men
tion of plans put forward by ear
nest supporters of the movement. 
Mr. Saunders himself has a fine lot 
of ideas in the back of his head re
garding this. The Pioneer Maga
zine. published in San .\ntnnio. has 
f>uhlished a photo of an architect’s 
diawirig of ;i proposed monument. 
But there will be other architect’s 
drawings, and any man is an incip
ient •architect, expressing himself in 

! words.

The serxires now in progress at 
the Methodist church, conducted bv 
Rex'. .Tno. Neal, evangelist, with Mr. 
Uobt. Wafts, leader of the song 
service, are increasing in interest 
from day to day.

Bro. .\(‘al is a very forceable and 
interesting speaker and presents the 
truth .as he believes it in no un
certain manner. .\s he puts it. this 
week he lias been “walking about.” 
principally among the members of 
the church, and may be has siepited 
*>n a few corns. But there is no 
question about his earnest desire to 
he of benefit to the people, and to 
lead them in the ways of truth and 
righteousness. Good can only re- 
.snll from his appeals and the great 
truths presented.

WHAT’S THE .MATTER

WITH MARFA?

For any eleefrira! repairing, see 
jdus Elmendorf. Jr., or call V̂ .

FOR P FAT—Four rooms and 
hafli. furnish'' I for light tiousekeefi- 
ing. Phoia» 214.

“Each year the local paper gives 
from $500 to $1,000 in free lines to 
the community in which it is lo- 
i-afed. No other agency can or will 
do this. The editor, in proportion 
to his means, does more for his 
home foxxTi than any fen men. and 
in all fairness he ought to be suj»- 
ported—not because you like him 
or admire his xx'ritings. but because 
the local paper is the best invest
ment the community can make. It 
may not be brilliantly edited or 
crowded with thought, but finan- 
cailly if is of more benefit to the 
community than the preacher or 
teacher. T^nderstand me. I do not 
mean mentally. And upon a vote of 
moral questions—you will find most 
of the papers on the right side. To
day the editors of the local papers 
do tile mo.'sf for the least, money of 
any i»eople on earth.”—Ex.-Unix'. 
Francis.

\IKMORI\L SI-:RVICES

Tiiere will be Memorial services 
at the Opoi'o House Sunday evening 
at .‘LctO p. 111. for Woodrow Wilson. 
.Ml are solieited to be present.

Get this now--Attractive
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Prices xrill draw the .“ fire.”  If you aren’t “ tied up”— îf you are open for conviction, if you 
want to save, if you want to see your expense account “ com e down;”  loosen the drawstring 
to your bank account; buy your Dry Gom s, Groceries, and Hardware for Cash, and at the 
CASH STORE, where you can get YOUR dollars full value.

J  /I
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IN THE DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
The new arrivals in Dress Goods are meeting have the most elaborate colorings o f anyong
the approval o f our customers. “ Beautiful! 
Just lovely!”  are the expressions o f those that 
have seen the new goods. This year xvill

previous years.

The largest assortmenUof materials to use.

WHY NOT? THAT’S THE PROPOSITION
W e make you “ W hy Not”  buy your groceries from the PRICE-FIXER o f the city, but from 
the LEADS from  the point o f good merchandise. Fresh stock; most complete stocks, 2is 
well as the lowest in price. Every order given prompt attention.

MURPHY WALKER CO.
P A Y  K A S H P A Y  L E S S
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MARFA NEW ERA, MARFA, TEXAS

A W , W H A T S  THE USE
rHECE OF 'RXJBS VISITIN*

US STAY« UP ALL HISHT -DANCINCS AMD TwtW
Sle e ps  all M ocntN e —  S me c o m e s  d o ^in 
ABOUT II o’c lo c k : Loov:iNG for  something

To EAT

Bjr L> F. Van Zdm 
e w«M  Ncvip^ iam That’s K fferent

W46M SHE BOES COME Tb^BCEAWFASt SHE 
LOOKS LIKE ImE old HAQQY —1 DOM*T MIND 
HER >»EACIH* A MEGLIGBE iB U t 1UHEN SHE 
COMES WITH .HER HAIR ALL, ESkEW AM" 
MO sto c k in g s  ON-YI/HY ThATS GOiMG 

TOO FAR

W € t L ‘ ,  S hall 
1 G ive  h e r  her 
BREAk fA S T ^

IN BED r

I S hould SAY N O T /  
PEOPLE S hould Be  up
AMD AROUND IN-THE 

MORNING A

Good m o r n in g  Au n t y — 
it 's  io :3 o -  'Wo u l d n ’t 
TOU & UNCLE FELIIC LIKE 
To BE LUXURIOUS Th is  
S u n d a y  & h ave  y o u (^  
BREAKFAST IN BED /

:■ 5 'V

*)
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When Good Fellows Get
Together

B v
By PERCY L. CROSBY

fef MaCarg Naaggggar tf aa cai«

RADIO RALF AND HIS FRIENDS By JACK W ILSON
fCopynghi i9aa by ih« McQur# Newspaper Syndwaw

ME 6 A V E  -TWO KiOS^ T W E N T 'f
five cents*- j o ', so*, what
T IM E  W A T I T ?  O H *. A

ru ar -t e r . t o  t w o '
THAT CONCtVOES* ^  .

VAVJPEVILLfe T M i l

THE WAT.
Said the crook: 

Let me give 
you a tip.

When detectivei* 
are trailing 
you, skip.

I go down to the 
ferry.

And there find It 
very

Convenient t o 
give t h e m  
the slip.

H E'S REA.
SONABLE

She: If 1 had 
my life to live 
over again. I’d 
never nwrry.

He: Go ahead, 
you’ve got my 
permission.

f i

■SOSL . w .
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MARFA NEW ERA, MARFA« TEXAS

Slcfc lo r  T e a  Y e ars

Gained 60 Poands 
byUseofPE-ftU4M

R e a d T U t

Mr. M m  Wick

Ko matter how long you hare 
been tick or bow much you have 
auffered. you must not give up 
hope. Mr. John Wkk, of Mono- 
monee Falls, Wisconsin, did not 
and is a well man today. In Sep
tember, 1918, he wrote: **I have 
been a user of Pe-ru-na for near
ly twenty years. 1 had catarrh of 
Che stomach for ten years. Noth
ing did me any goo^ I grew 
worse until a friend advised me 
Co try Pe-ru-na. While using the 
first bottle. I felt I had found 
Che right medicine. I am entirely 
cured. My weight was down to 
135 pounds and now I weigh 193 
pounids. I have used very little 
medicine for the last ten years.**

The condition known as catarrh
al is not confined to the nose and 
throat. It may be found wherever 
there are mucous membrances and 
is responsible for a multitude of 
troubles. Coughs and colds are 
catarrhal as well as stomach and 
bowel disorders.

Do as John Wick did. Keep Pe- 
ru-na in the house. It stimulates 
digestion, aids in throwing off the 
poisonous secretions, enriches the 
blood, increases the resistance to 
disease and promotes good health 
generally.

Insist upon having genuine Pe
ru—na in either tablet or liquid 
form. Your dealer has it.

ronlghf
^ m o r r o w  A l r i g h t

WOODROW w iu m  
C A U B  BY DEATH

America’s Wartime President 
Passed Away Sunday 

Morning in Washington.

WHOLE NATION MOURNS

Had Been Sufferer for Many Years— 
Was America’s Beloved President — 

Death Claimed Him In 68th Year.

CoBpian Sea T id^en
The Caspian i«ea is a tideless inland 

which is becoming saltier through 
evaporation. It Is the largest inland 
body of water In the world. It is 700 
miles long in north to south direction, 
and has a width varying from more 
than 100 to nearly 300 miles. Lake 
Superior l.w the largest fresh water 
body In the world. The extreme 
length of Lake Superior from east to 
wrest Is 412 miles. Its extreme breadth 
la 167 miles.

Always Kaep a Boa an Hand.
Brandreth Pills are a aafe and r ^  

•Me laxative, made in America for 
■tnaty yeara, entirely vageCabla,— Âdr.

The body of America’s war presi
dent, Woodrow Wilson, was laid to rest 
Wednesday with a simplicity of re
ligious service befitting the closing 
years of his life in a space in a mar
ble vault on the hills overlooking the 
city of Washington.

The guard of honor, which convey
ed the body of Woodrow Wilson from 
the scene of his last activities and 
death to the place of entombment, 
were representative of the three fight
ing arms of the nation.

Eight sailors, chosen from the crew 
of the presidential yacht, the Mayflow
er, symbolized the great armada of 
American fighting ships that went to 
war under the dead president; eight 
soldiers performed their final minis
trations in the name of the militant 
millions that had their places in the 
war army of which he was commander 

' in chief; eight marines added to his 
I entombment a fresh memory of the 

glories of far battlefields like Belleau 
1 W’oods.
{ The family service at the S Street 
, home was held in the library. Just be- 
i low the room in which the dead war 

president lay. There in the years 
. since he came speeding homeward 
I from the capitol nearly three years 

ago to know for a brief time freedom 
from all cares of state and the trials 
of high place, he has often sat among 
the loved books that range themselves 
about the walls, old trusted friends, 
ready to his hand. The room looks 
out over the same quiet garden upon 
which he last gazed from the windows 
of the death chamber. It is a peace
ful, quiet room, remote from the noise 
of the city or the strife and conten
tions of the world. Before its wide 
fireplace Woodrow Wilson found much 
ease and comfort despite the heavy 
hand of fatal illness that lay upon 
him.

In the chapel service, the choir sung 
that favorite hymn of the dead man, 
“ Day is Dying in the West,” and as 
the mourners turned away to go 
back down into the work-a-day city 
below and its crowding cares and 
clamour, the far rim of Maryland hills 
to westward was tinged with the glow 
of the night to come and Woodrow 
Wilson’s last hour among men was 
over.

Lonely in the Inscrutable majesty 
 ̂ of death, Woodrow Wilson kept his 
I last vigil Tuesday night in the quiet 

room where life ebbed away. Eternal 
I calm and a great peace brooded over 
! the still, strong face. Deep graven 
I lines etched by years of psin and suf- 
I fering were softened in death, the look 
! of strain gone forever.
I Dear ones looked their last oo those 
j chisled features.

There was little more of preparation 
I necessary Tuesday for the funeral 

ceremonies W’ednesday. Being doubly 
striking by the utter simplicity. Even 
the double religious services being 
brief and lack much of the cadent sor
row of church ceremonials for the 
dead.

FUh Not Brain Food
It used to be believed that certain 

foods, especially fish and other fo«>ds 
containing phnsphorua, were especially 
valuable for the gray matter of the 
brain. This la not believed any more. 
Brain cells apparently use the same 
kinds of food materials as all other 
living cells do. The best way to feed 
Che brain well is to keep the bo«]y in 
good health.

AaotaC ta« •T«ttda with Koman Sr* Balaam at alsht and m# haw rafraahad aad •traasthsaad roar ar«a ara la tha maralag. •aad saw ta ITS Paarl St, N. T. Adv.

Carnaaba Wax
Scales of wax form «>n the un

der side of the young leaves of the 
Camauba palm of South America. 
'This wax drops cfT when shaken. Be
ing collectetl In this way. the wax Is 
melted into ma.sses and is often used 
to adulterate beeswax. It Is export
ed and used in the manufacture of 
candles.

COLDS
Bleak a Cold Right Up with 

‘Pape’s Cold Compound"l it

Take two tables every three hours 
until three doses are taken. The first 
dose always gives relief. 'The second 
and third doses completely break up 
the cold. Pleasant and safe to take. 
Contains no quinine or opiates. Million.* 
use "Pape’s Cold Compound.”  Price 
thirty-five cents. Druggists guarantee It.

M R E  YOUR EYES
Dm  Ur. TSo b s m o 's nyesatcr.Bar St roar dinsfUi's or 
IMS lUvor. n o r .  mTT. BuoklM.

W. N. U„ HOUSTON, NO. 6-1824.

Washington—Former President Wil
son died Sunday at 11:15 a.m.

Mr. Wilson, though he had told his 
personAl friend and physician. Or. 
Cary T. Grayson, that he “ was ready 
to die,’’ and that he was only “a broken 
piece of machinery." still clung to life 
with amazing tenacity.

Those who watched said that his in- 
domaltable will, despite bis resigna
tion to the inevitable, would not be 
conquered, and fought on and on to 
live—long after the flesh should have 
succumbed.

Fatigued and worn by the battle 
with death which began before he left 
the White House in 1921, the war pres- 
ideni of two terms—eight of the most 
momentous years in the history of the 
world—closed bis eyes and slipped 
peacefully away.

The eud came when vitality no long
er could retard the steady dissolution 
which set in with the stroke of paraly
sis that laid Mr. Wilson low on his 
return from the Western speaking trip 
in 1919 in which be declared he was 
glad to give his life for the league of 
nations if that would make it a suc
cess.

The cause of death, as officially an
nounced. was general arterio-sclerosis 
and haemopligla.

The general sclerosis had been pro
gressively hardening Mr. Wilson’s ar
teries since he was first stricken in 
1919. The haemopligia, which refers 
to the paralytic condition of bis left

His Work for Peace.
Washington.—Senator Morris Shop 

pard said: The death of Woodrow Wil
son removes from the walks of men 
one of the sublimest characters of all 
time. His work for universal peace 
has already developed gi eater practi-| 
tical results than that of any other i 
man in history. This work, combined | 
with his other efforts for the welfare | 
of humanity, will bear richer and ever 
richer fruitage as long as the earth 
endures.

side^lnanifested Itself principally in 
his left arm and leg.

A digestive disorder, which develop
ed Saturday, hastened death by a new 
and vicious attack on the waning vi
tality of the former presidenL He 
took a sudden turn for the worse 
Thursday night and his physicians 
found that thereafter it was only n 
question of how long they would be 
able to prolong life.

it was a peaceful drifting to the end, 
in the main. Mr. Wilson talked to bis 
wife whenever bis strength would let 
him. He recognized his daughter, 
Margaret, when she arrived from New 
York. He Joked with bis doctors, once 
saying: “Too many cooks spoil the 
broth, you know.”

The passing of the former president 
was announced in the following state
ment issued by his physician and 
friend. Rear Admiral Cary T. Gray
son:

"Mr. Wilson died at 11:15 Sunday 
morning.

“ His heart action became feebler 
and feebler, and the heart muscles 
were so fatigued that it refused to act 
any longer. The end came peacefully.”

Mr. Wilson was 67 years and one 
month old at the time of bis death.

His work is done, the final chapter 
written, and he had closed the book, 
not caring to look inside It again at the 
final moments, either to review the 
work be had done for humanity or to 
mourn and regret the bitterness which 
accompanied iL

Mrs. Wilson, hi* daughter Margaret 
and Dr. Grayson only were In the 
death chamber at the end. Dr. Gray
son. restraining tears with obvious 
difficulty, gave the formal announce
ment to waiting newspaper men.

Worn with the strain, bis voice was 
barely audible when he said that the 
former president’s last moments bad 
been peaceful.

FIxeept for a brief whispered con
versation with Mrs. Wilson early in 
the morning, so low that she had to 
lean over the coverlet to catch the 
faint words, the former president did 
not speak Saturday other than to 
breathe “yes” and ” no” to inquiries.

His mind, however, seemed clear 
throughout. Dr. Grayson said. The 
opiates made him a bit hazy at times, 
but in the main be retained all of his 
mental faculties and was conscious of 
all that has gone on about him in the 
sick room until evening.

The last hours were being made 
as comfortable as medical science per
mitted. The official bulletins men
tioned the fact that the main efforts 
of the physicians were to make him 
comfortable.

"Does this mean, doctor, that you 
are making his death as easy as pos
sible?” Dr. Grayson was asked.

“ Yes,” he replied frankly, after a 
pause.

First word of the seriousness of Mr. 
Wilson’s condition was given by Dr. 
Grayson Friday morning after he bad 
spent Thursday night at the bedside. 
He called in at once two other phy
sicians. and members of the family 
were summoned by telegraph.

As the news of bis death spread 
throughout the city and was flashed 
around the world, messages of sym
pathy poured In a great flood tide to 
the widow who so long bad kept him in 
her tender care.

One of the first to send a messago 
of condolence was President C’ooiidge, 
who on Friday, when the serious na
ture of the illness became known, con
veyed to Mrs. Wilson the hope of 
himself and .Mrs. Cooildge that tho 
former presi.lent would recover.

Saturday night the crowds of people 
that stood respectfully outside tho 
ropes Increased. This was particular 
ly noticeable between 8 and 11 o ’clock.

A Prayer for Wilson.
Washington. — Rev. James Sbera 

Montgomery, chaplain of the house of 
representatives, in his prayer Satur
day opening the session of that body, 
invoked divine support for Woodrow 
Wilson as he faces death. Rev. Mont
gomery said: "In this silence with 
subdued bieaih we pray for that most 
distinguished one. as he lingers in 
the shadows of eternal morning. In 
that hushed chamuer reveal Thyself 
in the varied forms of comfort and 
peace. Give restful assurance to aJ' 
sad and heavy hearts. Shelter and 
keep him unafraid in Thy secret place 
and may the snadow of the Most High 
bathe bis brow, as he awaits the sum
mons to enter his father’s house— în 
heaven forever more.”

What Col. Bryan Says.
College Station. Tex.—“As the na

tion mourns the passing of former Pre 
sident Wilson It will be able to make 
a more accurate measurement of his 
relative place in history than was pos
sible during his life,” said Colonel 
William Jennings Bryan Sunday. “ Pub
lic men are Judge by the way they 
deal with great problems,” said Col
onel Bryan. "No president, with the 
exception of Washington and Lincoln. 

! was ever confronted by problems as 
' grave.”

McAdoo Pays Homage
Suneshine, Ariz.—Woodrow Wilson 

was described as “perhaps the greatest 
man America has produced” in a state
ment made Sunday by William G. Mo- 
Adoo, former secretary of the treasury 
and director general of the railroads, 
when intormed of the war-time presi
dent’s death in Washington. “Woodrow 
Wilson always will be one of the most 
commanding figures of human his
tory,” said Mr. McAdoo.

MARKET MinOHS
Price Range of Cotton, Gram, 

H aj, Feed, Lire Stock, 
M eats, Fruits, Etc.

Latest report of markets issued by 
ikn U. S. Department of Agriculture, 
Washington. D. C.:

Live Stock and Meats.—Chicago hog 
prices range from 10 to 20c lower than 
a week ago, closing at 87.15 for the 
top and $6.85^7.15 for the bulk. Medi
um and good beef steers 40^750 high
er at 18011; butcher cows and heifers 
steady to 60c higher at |3.S0@ 10.75; 
feeder steers steady at 14.5008; light 
and medium weight veal calves 25c net 
lower at 19.75012.75; fat lambs 500 
60c higher at $12.50014.50; feeding 
lambs 50c net higher at $11.75013.75; 
yearlings 50075c higher at $5,900
12.75 and fat ea'es 250 50c up at $5.25 
08.75. Stocker and feeder shipments 
from 12 important markets during the 
week ending January 25 were: Cattle 
and calves 55,757, hogs 7,443; sheep, 
31,911. In Elastern wholesale fresh 
meat markets beef is weak to 50c low
er; veal and lambs weak to |1 lower; 
mutton firm to $2 higher and pork 
loins weak to $2 lower. January 31st 
prices good grade meats: Beef $140 
16.50; veal, $18021; lamb, $200 23; 
mutton $16018; light pork loins 
$12.50014; heavy loina $11012.50.

Hay.—Timothy hay markets slight
ly lower. Supply continues to exceed 
the demand. Alfalfa and prairie in 
fair demand at Kansas City from feed
ers. Quoted January 30, 1924: No. 1 
timothy New *York $28.50, Pittsburg 
$27, Memphis $28, Cincinnati $24.50, 
Chicago $26.50, Minneapolis $19, St. 
Louis $25, Kansas City $19.50. No.
1 alfalfa .Memphis $32.50, Chicago $29, 
Minneapolis $23, Kansas City $24.75. 
No. 1 prairie Chicago $20, Minneapolis 
$16, St. Louis $19.50, Kansas City 
$14.50.

Feed.—Mill feed markets easier. De
mand limited. Offerings liberal, espe
cially of wheat feeds, which are quoted 
about 50c per ton lower. Stocks in 
most sections in excess of require
ments. Oil meals weak, due to pres
sure of offerings both by mills and 
resellers. Corn feeds fairly steady, de
mand and offerings good.

Fruits and , Vegetables.—Potatoes, 
Eastern round whites 5(@ 10c higher 
Eastern cities, closing at $1.75{il.95 
sacked per 100 lbs., steady at shipping 
points at $1.45. Maine Green Moun
tains steady at $2.15@2.25 in New 
York, $1.45^1.50 f.o.b. Sacked North
ern round whites weaker at $1.20^
I. 38 in Chicago, $1.20@1.50 for bulk 
stock. $1.00^1.10 f.o.b. Danish cab
bage $5 higher leading Eastern cities, 
rahging $304/3.5 bulk per ton, top of 
$40 in New York, |2 lower in Chicago 
at $28^30, mostly $25^30 f.o.b. Flori
da Wakefield generally $1.25@1.75 per 
IH bu. hampers, top of $2.50 in Pitts- 

'^ rg . Yellow onions firm at $2,509
2.75 sacked per 100 lbs. leading con
suming centers. Texas spinach $1.75 
@2.25 per bu. basket city wholesale 
markets. Apple markets nearly steady. 
Naw York Baldwins from cold stor
age $3.75@4.50 per bbl. in New York 
and Boston. Eastern York Imperials 
$2.75@3.S0 leading markets. Midwest
ern Baldwins $4.25@4.75 in Chicago. 
Northwestern extra fancy wineaaps 
$2.10@ 2.50 i>er bov in New York.

Cotton.—Average price of middling 
■pot cotton in 10 designated spot mar
kets advanced 15 points during the 
week, closing at 33.64 cents per lb. 
New York March future contracts ad
vanced 22 points, closing at 33.75c.

Orain,̂ —Wheat markets up about 2 
cents per week. Receipts light and 
demand fairly active. Spring and red 
winter in best demand. Com market 
holding steady. Stocks in markets 
light and demand active. Country 
movement continues of small volume. 
Oat market steady. Prices up about 
one cent for week. Quoted January 
31st, 1924: No. 1 dark northern spring 
Minneapolis $1.18@1.30 7/8; No. 2 
hard winter Chicago $1.11 ̂ @1.14; 
Kansas City $1.12@1.19; St. Louis 
$1.12. No. 2 red winter wheat St. Louis
II. 184@1.21, Kansas City $1.14. No.
2 yellow com Chicago 80%c. No. 3 
yellow St. Louis 73Vic; Kansas City 
74c. No. 3 white oats Chicago 49M»c, 
St. Louis 50c, Kansas City 49>4c; Min
neapolis 45V ĉ.

Dairy Products.—Butter markets un
settled and lower during the week, 
but steady at the close. Shipments 
of domestic somewhat delayed due to 
severe weather, but supplies on mar
kets liberal on account of imports. 
Closing prices of 92 score butter: Bos
ton 51 He; New York, 51c; Chicago. 
50c; Philadelphia, 51c. Cheese mar
kets about steady. Severe weather 
conditions in Wisconsin Interferred 
with regular movement. Dealers in 
distributing markets again operating 
conservatively, and not supporting the 
last slight advances which occurred 
on Wisconsin cheese boards. Trading 
all around generally quiet. Closing 
prices at Wisconsin primary markets 
January 30; twins 22>^c; single dale- 
ies 23Hc; square prints 24i^c; long
horns 234^c.

Fort Worth Stock Market.
Port Worth. Tex.—For the most 

part the live stock market presented 
A steady front F'rlday. The cattle trade 
was not as active for some classes as 
It might have been, but the bulk of the 
supply went over the scales at a sea
sonable hour. Hogs sold readily and 
the most active market of the week. 
On sheep and lambs the movement 
was brisk. Receipts were 2,000 bead 
of cattle, 700 calves, 1.200 hogs And 
100 sheep. Most of the CAttle lAcked 
quAlity, but two ears of steers were 
good

Why You 
May Need- 7 (  H l-\  K O I 1-

ggpupe o f proepeedee  
Chevrolet ARUomobUes and commcrdal

o f

CTAnsportAtlon o f

First, Ate aU who know from oomperisoiu or throogh the 
expnienccs o f friends that Chevrolet provides the wtmost 
douar vahic in m odem , 
people or merchandise.
Second, the larm froup o f people widz modest 
who have the false im pression that so good • car as 
Chevrolet is beyond their means.
They do not realize that due to engineering excellence and 
hall noodcra equipment, Chevrolet operating and mainte* 
nance costs average so low that during the lim o f the caM6 
delivers modem, comfortable, fsst trensportetioa at the
lowest cost per mile, inclMdif  the purchase pric*.
Third, the smaller but very important group o f car < 
o f ample means, only a small percentage o f whom as yet 
reaUte that CheWolet as an extra car virtually costs th m  
■wwtiiiig, due to die reduction in their transportation  
expenses cdected by It.
W e respectfully suggest consideration, investigation and 
comparison of Chevrolet with any ocher cat at any price.

Chevrolet Motor Com pany, Detroit, Michigan
D M sion  of Qenoral Motors Corporation 

Prices f. o. b. FUni, Mick.
gaperior Roadttw 
Sopcfior T ootlae . .
Soperior UtUtov C oop* .

Soperior Sedan . . .  6799
Superior rom B erriel ClieMi, 399
Superior Lipht DeUeery . 499
UtlktyEspceasXaickCkMais 990

Market Poultry Direct
Free "F ox Plsn" booklet prepared by Chicago’s largest direct reoeivers end 
distributors of poultry— gives iniormatioe that cnabies Northwest fsrmsra to 
get 25% more for turkeys, ospons, end other poultry.
Southwest farmers can do the same. Kill, dress sod ship poultry now, while the 
weather is chill enough to oool birds. Write today for "Free Fox Plm ."

THE PETER
list Palisa Market H  Mar Street Chisass.

Where He Shone
T«*acher (exusperated)—Isn’t there 

an.vtiiing you can answer?
Dunce—Yeah, the telephone.

‘‘DAHDELIOH BUTTER COLOR”
A harmless vegetable butter color 

used by millions for M  years. Drug 
stores and general stores sell bottles 
of “Dandelion” for 35 cents.—Adv.

5 D N5 Cn
half millios dallata.

If a woman would stop to think 
while she is talking she might think 
to stop.

Many "entertainments” are well at
tended because those wlio attend 
think staying at home is a bore.

Shave With Cuticura Soap
And Rouble your razor efficiency as 
well as promote skin purity, skin com
fort and skin health. No mug, no 
slimy soap, no germs, no waste, no irri
tation even when shaved twice daily. 
One soap for all uses—shaving, bath
ing and shampooing.—^Advertisement

If the people made the laws by a 
popular vote, there would be teeth In 
them.

Ask for This New Book

‘^Concrete 
Around the 

Home**
Everyone w ho wants to im prove his place 

or save money around his larm, needs the 
new  Portland Cement A ssodad on  booklec 
**Concrete A round the Home**

It tells in  everyday language the easiest, 
simplest and most eom cm iical way to use 
C oncrete ior making drives, walks, septic 
tanks, garages and ocher permanent im* 
provements. Easily follow ed instructions 
give you all the details necessary for esti* 
m ating m aterials, m ixin g, p lacin g  and 
finushing the Concrete.

* ^ n cr e te  A roim d the Home** is only one 
o f our many booklets available w ithout 
charge to chose interested in  using C oncrete.

If you are planning any of the money-saving 
concrete improvements seen everywhere nowa
days, such as a permanent floor, basement, or 
foundation for your buildings, a manure pit, feed
ing floor, cm ucrib or sila\ we have a booklec on 
the subject w ith complete instructions for bu ild ' 
ing it o f Concrete.

Remember this service is free. T he Portland 
Cement Assodadon has 28 ofiBces, listed below, 
andoneofthem isj/ouroGBoe— the one nearest you.

Find w hich one it is, and write today about 
the concrete improvements you are planning.

There are people in  that office whose busmem 
it is to help you save money by making it easy 
for you to use concrete. Let them show you how  
they can help you.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
o4 National Orgamiation to Improve 

and Extend the Uses o f Concrete
Dm i

iChr NMrYMk
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Arsenic Deposits

By LLEW H. DAVIS
(In El Paso Times)

The attention of minin;  ̂ in**n an<l 
|trosp*'clors shoiihi ii*>w D«* ’<•
llie dis<‘o\>*ry of ores eontainin^ 
eoninien'ial qnanfilies of arsenie. \ 
soffieient supply of ars**iiie has b«‘ - 
.•ome of sueli parainoun? import- 
anee to the eeonomie well Iwintf ol 
the nati«>n that the Tmted STal**s 
aovei'iimeiil has ret-ently sent out a'l 
inquiry o mining nu*n everywhere, 
asking lor information on any such 
deposits.

"The main use of arsenie,’* says a 
prominent mining geologist, now in 
the Haehita mining ilistriot. New 
Mexiro. “ is as an insertieiile ami i.s 
the main reliance of the farmer in 
combatting our annual billion «lol- 
lar crop l«>ss from insect attack. 
The principal insectitides are cal- 
< ium arsenate and lead arsenate. 
To manufacture these the white ar- 
>enic is oxidized by nitric acid, 
which may be recovered and u.s«*»l 
o\er and over again. Hy adding 
lime, calcium arsenate is precipi
tated. and is filtered, dried, pow
dered and jiacked. ready for direri 
sale to the ultimate consumer, and 
every farmer and orchardist is a 
potential customer.

i'lsed Ut Fiflht Boll Weevil 
veiy inu>ortant new develop

ment is the use of arsenic against 
jhe boll weevil. In 192?. 8.000 ton.s 
of calcium arsenate, equivalent Ui 
î .fiOO tons of white arsenic, were 
used for (his purpo.se.”

The price has mounted rapidly m 
leceiit years, ranging from 1919 to 
1922 betwei^n 5 1-2 cents and Id 
cents wilti an average of 12 cen's 
a p4tiind. NN’hite .arsenic is mev 
(pioted in .New Yoi-k at 13 1-2 c*‘n.'s 
a pouml.

The I’ nited Sta(*»s <!e«dogical Smc- 
\4*y says, "rio* minimum |M)ssihle 
•lemaiid f«»r arsenic in l*.rj3 was es- 
(iniateil at the end of 1922 1<» he 
aiiout 13.000 tons inclihiing 2,o<i • 
t4»i!s f<»r plate glass maniifactureiv. 
3.0Otl tons for lea<l :irs«*nale. .‘{."sXI 
tons for calcium arsenate. l..')i‘o 
f.ms for weeil killers. 1.2 ><' tons fd.’ 
Paris gre«>n. I.ikio tons tor s|i»‘**p <!•;> 
and (•ms for |»n»prie(ai y im\
t-ires. .More recent^ ii.formafm
liic.vever. iiuliiTiles twice as ureal a 
•(•'inand for • alciuin arso!'. ile '

The mineral is heavv and e.-c- ;>
• <ci-ei^tr ('• <i. Uy r o r 'lm j  at ;i co!:;- 
parative lv low temperature. 'lie  
neces'^ary fuel being hMgely fiir- 
iiishe^J by tlo* ore itself, the arsenn 
o\id i/es ami \o lafilize s off.
this fume, white ursenje 
a fine white powiier. TIms is shov- 
eleil u|i. sacked ami -o'd as while 
arsenic, a standani comrnoditv.

.\ew Mexitaj has seyeial distrii'.s 
I'ontaining veins and •j«'posits of 
arseno pyrite ore, amon? them he- 
.ng the Ortiz •listrict i«i .<anta Ke 
county; the Organ disl'‘ief. D<ma 
Ana county; the Virginia 
hurg) district, Hi<talg«» l••>unly, an I 
the .Sylvanite •listrict, west of Ha- 
chifa. Orant ••oiinty. aî J in i’.04(k* 
Peak distri -̂l. Luna •••mnly. If tia< 
been reported in the .'ariPa an i 
Sacramento mountains in tiie-o 
county.

\  S. ii It. to Produce \rs»*nale
That calcium arsenate has b**en 

found effective in comlntling the 
boll weevil seourge ll*at has c4»-f 
cotton growers milIion.s of ttollars in 
many of tlie cotton •tistrn-ls nf ih • 
south and west, and that the ,\nie<*. 
i< an Smelling and Kef-niiig coni- 
t>any wouM begin the i<m

‘of this cormmKlity ••n a large s4-ale. 
was the statement ma !*• last .No
vember l>y Julius Knit>sclinitt. Jr., 
when he returm.*d from ' âlf Lake 
(.ify t»a Tucson, Ariz.

.Mr. Krutlst'hnitt s|»erit six week*' 
in Utah disfri<‘ ls for the |>iir|MJse ‘ ‘f
• xamining arsenir fimperfies for fh"* 
.\rnerican Smelting amt Refining 
company. His coni|»apy has taken 
•>ver for operation the Salt Lake In
secticide company and is now en
gaged in turning out ralciuni ar
senate for the trade of the cotton 
farmers of Itie soufh ami west.

The use of •-alciuin arsenate ts 
not exiiensiv**, tie says, as an entire 
acre can he treated with 20 p«tumts 
of powder. The cost ••) the g.-ower 
will not exceed .«3 i»er acre.

Lompany lo Make Arseiiie
■A comiiaiiy has been organized to 

manufacfur** ars»‘ni<* in the Sylvan
ite district, .about 12 miles s,,nf||- 
wesl of Hacliita. .N. M„ about 129 
miles west of F3 Pa.so, ever the El 
Paso and Soulhweslern railnta î. 
The company is called the .Arsenic 
Products company, and Its mining 
claims are near the .American mine 
in the sme district, according to
• ;harles Fowles. who is operating 
the Ameriran mine. The mines a fi 
in a well mineraliz**d area not<vj for 
its extremely rich gold and silver- 
lead ores. They are prncticallr a 
virgin property with exeellent in
dications. The opening on the syn-

idicalc ciauD of the Atbciuc Products j <'«>miian>’ shows a vein «if massive 
jarsenopyrile, two feet wide, and as- 
.•.ayiiig ;t0 jxT cent aiw even liigliei 
in metallic ai*seiiic. The cut on the 
•••uiipany's hVirlune claim, 100 fe«‘t 
away, sli îws two pai*allel v»*iiis. 
•‘!ii h a Poll wi^h*. ilisp luying m a.'- 
s i\e  arscmtpyril** ami iron •■•ipficr 
siilphi^les. The aiS4*m*pvri(e is a 
lirimury mineral ami it will ••••n- 
tmm* •Jowiiwai^l h» gr**al <l••ptlls, 
:ici'4*i»lin;i to lilt* fi'port ••f Ih** mi.i- 
uig ve*»l*(gisl of till* •••eupany a:i'i 
he i.s •■•iiifident lliul this pm per!> 
w ill make an imiNirtanI arseni«‘ 
pnaliicer.

The State of Texas
Texas is tlie slate for which (he 

lying machine was invented. Auto-
other .dates

wealh, but in character and pur- gallon.
pose. When the p^ple of Texas! --------
wrote their “Dec laration of Inde-* Think «if a stale in whirli, b«‘ - 
peiaJeiice of .Mexico,” and estab-[ cause of • heap fuel, ele*-trie power 
lishcsl lliemselvcs a republic, be-j*-*»sts •me ••eiil a kilowatt hour, 
hire (ll••y eiiler**d tlie I'liile*! Stales.j 'niinii reacting luck»*d away m 
IliOy pul ill tiat •lei'laraion a few i  ̂ i •>riu*r of that admirable daily, 
weirds more imiMirant lo Ihe futun* ,|,.;,r |.i all Texans. Hi** Dallas .Morn-
Ilf Ti‘us and humamly than all 
ml w*-lls. all Hm* f**rfile land.

tin* ing N*-ws. flit* csual annoimcemenl.
• priiit*‘*l yesterday. "Anollit'r large-* 

I’exas n il hers.*if fnmi Mexico j-as well. Iln* larg**sl >et ta|ip.*d in 
h«*rause the go\eriiment of .Mexico ||„. ,̂ja fiHd, was luoiiglit in Sal- 
liuii raih*.l to provieJe public .schools ,„,iay al 1317 f«*et. Open flow gauge 
f*tr th»* children. | ,,n ||j,. \vi*|| measiin**! twenty-six

\Vlier*‘\e r you hieik in Texas to- i„,||ion r*'.*l, the lo*)ls w.*re blown 
•lay yon se** mugiiifi«eiil public',m i of |In* hole.’
scluMils. high .sciiocds, as beautiful; _____
as tin* pulac«‘s of old; stale normal i. , . . . . .  No wcimler young Slinnes, whose*
scImmiIs and ••lh«*r public " (s ld u - ' faiper s

In tin* comparatively small city

can’t go far

f
niohiles will •!•> for 
m*t f«»r Texas (h**y 
rrough in a week.

In Ihe fastest fi'ain you l♦-•ave iTie 
eastern boixler of Texas at Tex
arkana at 8 a. m. You reach the 
western edge of the slate at El Paso 
at 125*.' p. m.. on the next day. Sev
eral European nations ceiuK! lie 
p.'̂ ••k•‘d on either side of that stretch 
•'f laiiroad track.

Fold your map of the United 
States up teiward the north amJ 
York, to the left westward it 
reaches California.

Yet mere bigness is the least of 
Texas' givatness.

Edmumi Burke, striving to estab-

tions for •‘ducution.
• if l><‘iilon. five tlniusaml 
girls stinly umier state direction.. 
Tho.se girls repr«*sent the Texas! 
“••rop' of highest value. ;

But the bigness of Texas does' 
overwhelm you, after visiting other 
geographical (fivisions, just as- the 
bigness of the Coliseum, or the 
grandeur o*f St. Peter’s impresses 
you. after seeing other buildings.

In an ordinary slate, or country, 
you shoot an arrow' in Ihe nir, and 
it falls to earth you know not 
when*. ,

Bill yiMi can sinsit an arrow, or 
a shell fr*ini a “big Berlha” in Texa.s. 
g«i to the spot where it land<*d, sti'iol 
it again, ami keep Mial up indefi
nitely and it will land, everlaslmg- 
ly. I.N TFAA.<. It’s r••â ly a hi;: 
state, amt verv heaulifiil.

seems to iiwu most of tin* r•*id 
mim«*y m liermany ami a good d*“al 
of what is l«‘ft in Uussia, is now 

young I areiumi in Texa.s lo s e e

w'lijil he • an see and hiiv.

The Marfa National Bank
CAPIT-AL AND SURPLUS $140,000

Solicits your accounts on the tests 
of being able and willing to serve 
you well and acceptably.

i UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

I'liere is more hidden away un- 
•ier tliis land of l'«*xas than all the 
w'**allh Miat all tlie imaginations of 
the world ever dn^amed of.

Every ••flier state in Ibis Uiiiuii 
ran he pn*ud *»f being "a sister of 
Texas.” .Vnd Texas miglit well |)iit 
• »v**r (lie door of every public build
ing. r•*fmery, facli>ry, farmhouse 
and school, "It hath not yet be«?n 
sli4»wii wliaf we shall be.’—Ex.

Marfa, Texas. December 31, 1C23.
1 o the Creditors of R. T. I ujan, 

.Alarfa, Texa.s:—
lisli p«*ace between England aini 
her .North .Anierirun colonies-he ■ Texas r••a••lles C.anada 
faih'd. Im'kily—thought he waS|
(•ayiiig us •piile a cumplimeiit when | 
he saitl. ’’Ttiere is .America, which

You aiv hereby notified that 11. T, i 
Lujan, of .Marfa. Presidio Coantv,:

at lliis day serves for little m o r e l  Bii\ voiirs**lf a lillle

Fold it clown 
l••Wilr•l the south, it reaches well 
into C**Mlral .America. Fold it to
(he nglit .‘astwar.1. it reaches P  |A. I).. 192;i,. executed a deed of as-i

than to amuse you witli stories o f : .'<witz**rlaml an*l a little aut«miobile., I® i"® under-1
savage men amt iim-oiith manners.i’riie •■ar will taki* you in a siiorl nm'Signed all of his property for the 
>•••( shall. b**ft»re you taste of •iea(h,:to France. Kaly. (ierinany. .Austria, heiielil of such of his creditors asj 
sh*>w it.self •*<]iial to tie* whole of | |{•‘lgium. will consent to accept their pro-|
Miat commerce w hicli now attrai ls I in the c,*nter of T.*\as iiel I • his **s(a»e and
the einy n{ the w rl.l.” f ; y, ng; respec-

Texas iiml**r ln(«*nsive riiltivaMon lo g*'f anywhere ••De. claims ami that the unde»sign-j
couht easily fe*'d the sixP*en bun- _____  accepted said trust, and has duly |

... . , . r , uiualifi«‘d according to law.Its a rugg*‘*l slat**, a ii*»wc*rrnl ■, , , ii. . ' .All Me* ••r•*•ll(ors coiis**ii(mg lo saul'lal*‘. I •ln.->̂ •l•*us <i| It*. pr**s«*ti( i-’ i'**at- , . - ___. , , ' assignment must within four monthsie*.*s aiel of Me* liitiin*. n .• , , ,patter Hus notice make known to the!
It.' :• le•'p t̂all|l‘ -Male. It Forliy ,̂^|jrnp,» (iieir consent m writing j

\A ••rMi. of which you shall r••adjy,„j ^vithill six months from the;
more on aiioMe*r <lay. yt>n s«>»> in 'i „ f  (his notice, file Iheir claims.j
line iiuhlir park a heautirully laid'a^ prescrib***! hy law, with Ihe un-’ *

N E W  P R I C E S :
*/  ̂

Westinghouse Mazda Globes, ef
fective February 1st.

10, 15 and 20 W att 
60 W att 
75 W att, Type 
100 Watt, Type 
200 W att, Type “C

«C ”
U Q f f

30c
3Sc
SOc
60c

$1.00

WILL APPRECIATE YOUR ORDERS

I

Marfa EleQric & Ice Co.
‘ ^Courteous Senrice”

V. C. MYRICK, Manager.

•ir*'d m illion iid iahitants etf this 
**artli. and Texa.s will, in ilays !•* 
••<iiie*. ••••Iips«* Me* l'•lmm•‘rl'•‘ of
B rita in  a> i'om |il'‘t*‘Iy a.» lirita in  
now  **«'lips***i (hat of Haiti. — -

It if wt*r** po.Nsihh* for Burk** to 
'•••• tins maui.fice'iit slat**, a i:ii:an- 
tic empire* w illiiii a great r**|iiihlii. 
a< it ••xisf.i now w itli its liiuh roads, 
la ilroads. z ie a l ••i(e*r. ftne*sls. la riU '. 
fact*»ries. packing plant*. o n -lianU  
ami happy p***ip|e, e\en his fine \o -  
cabul.Try and •*xtiaoi'dinary im ag
ination woiihj fail lo exi»r**ss Me*

• ti l l  ■■(•Mirists’ f.imp." rie*r«* aulo-
iindeh's • r<>ssmg ...........ntinent may
*fnp i»ver iiiiilit. or as long as they 
plea-e*. ami Miiiik o \e r  Me* liiLiiess 
> r Texas, a thoiisam i niili*' from
e.|;i* I ....... iliey  a re ̂  4*|>'ome,
lliei''* I* iio <-liaa;:e, fr**»‘ l>aMi< ar**

w.ieler with wlie h fie would he* i,,:; i,.*e kit. le-ii with
ifree eas ami rr«*e wa(i‘i' for Me* lou?’- 

Iie*xhaiistit»l«*. iie‘om‘«‘ivahle. is i<(s’ romfort. .%•• oie* suggests (hat 
Me* wealth lef this slat**. Y**t its y<*ii *p**iel a •••‘ill. »*xc**pt when 
gr*-alie*>s lies ie*ile*r in -cize m*r m fill vour ga< tank at 8 or 9 ••♦•nts a

• lesigm*d xvho resides at .Marfa. Tex
as. which is also his postolTice.

Witness my hand this the 31 d day 
of I)c*cemher. A. D., 1923.

H. D. .METl'-ALFE, Trustee and 
H. o. Metcalf**, Marfa. Texas. Trus

tee and -Assignee.

i 'lu o q i jo j  .way; ([b .i u b .i
UdiLWO ’oeipuBqajaui u; s)udo OQ joj 

yuuj a jo js  3ISUJV osBd ia „  JO Tj.iaip lunu  
-lUiniB uo Si33( O.wj.—

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Forecasting A Tremendous 
Spring Demand

739,626
more Ford cars and trucks were pro- 
duced last year than the previous 

t year, an increase of over 50 per cent.
a

'T In spite o i this tremendous increase in production, it was 
, im possible to meet delivery requirements during the spring
\ and summer months w h ^  orders for 350,000 Ford Cars

and Trucks could not be filled.

T h is year w inter buying for immediate delivery has been 
f  more active than ever before— and in addition 200,000■i orders have already been booked through the Ford W eekly
'  Purchase Plan for spring delivery, 
y*
7 These facts clearly indicate that the demand during this
i spring and summer w ill be far greater than ever, and that
f  orders should be placed immediately writh Ford Dealers as 
4 a means o l protection against delay in securing your Ford 
I Car or Truck or Fordson Tractor.
i

, Detroit, Michigan • ^

Marfa Manufacturing Co.
(INCORPORATED

Samson Windmillsr 
'Eclipse Windmills.

Gasoline Engines. 
k. Pipes & W ell Casing.

Pipe Fittings & Valves. 
Cylinder & Sucker Rods. 

P u m p  J a c k s .
Automobile Casings & Tubes. 

A u t o m o b i l e  Accessories. 
Gasoline and Oils  ̂ Truck Tires.

Blacksmith^ Machine Shop & Garage. 
MARFA, PHONE 8 3  TEXAS.

Tr

IT

T
4

V

A  Haall deposit down, with cmy ftytatp it cl 
ihc hsUnoe amnfcd. or your cnrolhsent under 
ihe Ford Weekly Purchaee Plan, will put your 
OPder on the preferred Im lor sprias delivery.

S « c  t h e  N g a r B s t  A « t k o r i s « t f  
F o r d  D o o l o r

Border M otor Com pany, 
M arfa, T exas

Whn in 'Marfa Call Around and Let The

Alamo Lumber Co.
Demonstrate The

Aer Motor Windmills
Of Which They are Agents

They are alto prepared to sell you that 
bill of Lumber, Paints and Builders 
Hardivare that you are figuring on buying

i Alamo Lumber Co,
J.F. Fisher, Manager

\ J  V
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WOODROW WILSON
Born

December 28, 1856 

Died

February 3, Anno Domini, 2i

194^
I he first ten amendments to the'.
institution itself.

i t  me nuike myself plain. Oo- 
position to this iniquitous proposal 
is not a fight upon religion, It is not

halve many “ landmarks’* or guide- democracy," about “ representative 
posts in our wonderful history, but denux-acy,” about “the democracy 
I think we properly may name as of this American nation." To those 

' the point both of convergence and who have studied the history of the 
:divergence, the basic" law of our g«>iiesis and development of the
nation as enilNxlieil in the Consti- institution, it is needless here to  ̂ fghl n|Mm tihristianity, but it is a''| 
tution of tlie rnit*Nj Slates. Thi.s say that never in the wihlest de-j for I lie basic principles of real I
was a “ landmark" indeed not oniy hales that precedeil its a<ioption did a’'d derenl .\merican morality,' !

I in llie history of the .American Con- if  ̂ founders dream of establishing every good .\merican cil-j
tinent, but in the liislory of the on tliis .American continent a d e - l ' ' ‘ ‘f' >̂ ho believes in the guaranaiy^
world. It represented the “ land- nioerary or a democratic form of of the sei^aration of church and,

Marfa Lumber Co.i;
J . W . H O W E L L , M s r .

IW *

Time alone can carve

A

Fitting Epitaph 

For
This inuiiortal one— 

The
Historian of After Times 

Alone
Can spell his fame 

And
Tell his proper place 

Upon
Its glorious pages;

But
We would inscribe his 

Name

The iJreali'st i>f the .Ages.

s.*afe and the rigid or every manniark" toward wliich all previous go\ernmenl. The thought and pur- 
efforts for a larger freedom and a |Mise of tliose great men was to e4- «̂*nd woman in this nation to wor- 
hetter government liad converged lahlish a republic, and a republic ship as he s«“es fit and as his con- 
aixl from which all our subsequent was established. j science iliclules must align himsolf
history in the marvelous develop-. There is as mucli difference b e -, “ ’̂**"‘**̂1ment of America had resulbnl. j| r,.public and a democracy| Not only is tionstilution tinkering!
Emerging from the oppression and fiioie is tietween day and night. It'*? leading ould<ior spor* with lae|t
darkness of the Middle Ages a few j,,„| one speaks of a “repre-j tvpical politician mlay. hut hami in!

I brave outstanding spirits—the Hu- ^pnfalive oemocracy” he might asjliand witli il goes the steadily in- 
[guenots, the »’.avaliers. the Pilgrims .̂p|| j,p,.ak of a healthful sickness, creasing encroachment of I he Ked- 
I—sought refuge in this ccuntry and or a Iriilhful fisherman, or an lion- eral government u |hiii the rigfits of
I ------t................ 1...1 ....... ...............I ..............  the eonimonweallhs and the indiviiJ-

iials and llie individuals wlio ar.; 
citizens of those commonwealths. 

Country PaternalLsni Run .Alad

{eventually founded a government ,.,;j golf player.
iiiHler '  written T.onstitulion.

That .Auisfitulion is the “ancient restricted
land-mark which our fathers havo couiifrv was at that time.I
set"’ and which I here and now with its di- • liear some say that llie ancient

doctrine of state rights is a dead 
diictriiie, that il was decided bv llie
C ililRil War. Secession and nullifica-

plead shall not be removed. I j,, m,p„|ation ami with the
fleet, with sentiments of profound of n« unparalleled exlen-
admiralion. upon the personnel o f^ o o g r a p h i c a l lv .  Iho fheory of. 
that little b<Mly of lug men who,  ̂ ^ m,j(able form o t  *'‘ ‘n were dended then, hut not the
drafwl our Conslilufion. riiere in ' therefore. o r -  't'»esfion of state rights. If the do •-
hot and unpleasant ‘’‘ "•roundings.' ,i;ine of slate riglits is dead, then
they worked through the long s u m - l i e  Repuhlie itself is deail, ami w- 
mer months of 1787, with but onCj jop years of the life of '" ‘ vc reached Itie lime in our his-
thought in their minds-the welfare _ pi^veit its wisdom and " " ’y when we are rearly to welcome
<»f their country. * * *.«When PO'j^orlli. that Itie only form of gov-l'*"* tiorseback, dhlator of

j litical expediency raised its brazeni hand to safely'“ ceiitraliz«*«l governinenf. laying
head, suggesting a clause tl**tLwerve from tyranny, and on the ‘ l*=wn the vei-y form ai.d manner 
would command the plaudits of from mobocracy, was *1"̂  lives of evep\- i>ir’vidual iii
crowd, the great AAashinglon f,,|.|u of g« v«*riimenf uliereiu the Hcpublic.

, “ If to fdease the people, we offer, ,,,,, ind viduals. bull '" 'I  *"''ay we have in Miis

Brick
Wagons

Fencing Material
. Builders’ Hardware

\

Carpenters’ T o o l s

Lumber,
Paints Oils,

Varnishes, Glass

*

Doors
Sash, Shingles

j wlial we ou! selves disapprove, how 
'can we afterward defend our work?

CONSnrUTION.AL GOVERNMENT
tliroiigli t II e i r representatives, ouniry paternalism nin mad. We 
clioseii for their wi.sdoin. their " "  longer are a iihited. Iioinogeno':s

^  aaNim ns raise a standard to which sincerity and l•••"l'l‘•: we ......... leĝ *̂lafe and|
Qy m w r-n i e- ,,„ ,j j j„. ponesl can repair. patriotism, slionld coiitixd that gov-| f'"" '•*** welfare and llie lieiierMl

--------  event is in the hands of God.’ ’  * *L.r„mp„f. Ttiat was tlie conception ' ' *1"' American people as a whole |
Preflidrnt of the American Bar As- H is well for iis in this generation. fj,,|,rs. and that was the form '" ‘ lion. AVe now are confronted hy

soeiaUon l" " ‘k hack to that , I,j, * tdocs. ’ which means nothing more
----- ^  lime. Verilv, there wer- giants in j,j,,„ became liolti great and fiow er-'"'' » >̂ *nisU'V kindling of

(Extracts from a speech before fhe Hio.se days Titan souls Hirt •'‘ ’W-jf,,| ihe flames of elass consciousness'

A satisfied  custom er is our m otto.

la o a f » » e  8 a» -v > » » x - » » < - » « > » » » o » o o » o » a a o » o » » » o o o a o m

New York Branch of the Commer- cred their .ountry wifli tht* Ievacy[ 
cial League.) liherl.- n  Hioughf an.' word andj
Where railroads cross highways .....................  j

there are signs which read, “Stop,
Look. Listen!*’ It would

‘.Afle of Federal EncnMiehiiienr and an attempt by anihitious and 
wesel-minded deniogfigue.; to divide 

It was not until this present gen- citizens of this nalion against 
ravi ow > Il'voiihl ne impossibl“ ill lliis davl •‘'"’•Hon wlien descendanis of tliese ?|u.in.,elve<. W’e have the nplifler.s" 
{^'well for •" Hieir like again. In this. ^Hirdy pioneers tiad learned to live ,p̂ . ,„jijjani

.*r, ”̂ nrnntV anrf IheVr reoresenta- ® ‘■""‘ t'^acent ease |,p„. ,p,. i b̂oi* hloe, Hie
Government to follow " f  H"* fundamental ahil- "I '""  Hie wealth ami Hie !*ocurlTy ^̂ .̂j pp̂  . ,p,. ,p.y pp„. -j,|

< \

The City Meat Market |
fives in our .....  ................. , » ,i r #i ■ .
Ihal a.lmonilion now: To slop and eiiors as .......... p.
lake ac-onnr of our nalional ("••""'"I stal..sni..|i an.I m-ar

.statesmen. I mean Hiat il would tiestrength and ouT national weak
nesses; to look calmly and judicious
ly, without passion and prejudice, 
at the momentous changes that 
have arisen out of the World W'ar 
—political, social and economic— 
fanned in this day to a fever lieat 
by self-.seeking politicians. d**ma- 
irogues. Socit-ftists and Tomm'iinists: 
to listen, not to fhe words of the

and til** sr,fety iHiuglit for them j,,fin[tum. earli of them coinliining 
til** blood amt the sacrifice of their minoiifv t**r th«*ir own s**lf-inler- 
l.werath.Ts. that the idealists, thb ,„„p.; ,p,. ,„a,.s|,;,Isliip *.f iii*.:li- 

imiMissihle under the present dis- doctrinaries amt Hie demagogues be-  ̂ pntfessional hi'!l*t< z<‘i-s and

Fat and Tender Meat, Cut Right. H< 
Rendered Lard and Fresh Wenie Sausage 

Prompt Delivery— Courteous Treatment

peiisalion to el**ct tliem to a con- *‘‘"  ••slablistied institution •" |•,»|,,|•|ucl•s. n«d for tlie piirpos** *»f
stitiitional convention. \  r**presen-1 "ati«tnal life and **volv«‘d a new p,,. ,j,,. \\,.||ar<* of Ihj
tafive of (he .Anti-Saloon League* H'**ory **f governm**nt for the Yi;i**i-ican iioopl**, hut for tin* pur- 
imm**diat*‘ly woiiM s**ml out a q u e s - 'Ani**ri«*:in (l••̂ tItle. llie ag** thnmgll gaining tor llieni.M*lv«*s .s*tm«*
tiomiaire asking George Washing- " wel l  .,11*1 unfair ail\:uilag**
l**n ami .h*h*i Marshall if they ever *"* H* " f  constitutional■,p,,j|. ii,.jyi,|M*rs an I Hi«*ir f«*Ilov.-I"f personal responsibility to the
in all Hn*ir lives took a drink, and a anu*n<lmenf< and F**derat •’ " '‘roach-i| j gov<*rnment on the part of the in-
r**presentatiNf of Hi** Him* S u m l a y , " P " "  Ho* rights^ jj- |p,, »;ouslilnli**n cn*at**s -o i <iivi*iuals who conipo.se that govern-
t.eagn** wtMihl inl**rrogat«* H*Mijamin' P‘ 'W'*cs **f iHdh th** states of ., -,,v**rnni**nl a> w*

Give Us a Try-Out

traitorous, the qvmrulons. the vis-  ̂ wh.*Hie !i« ever fl.*w repuhli*- ami its im’ividual Hf
lonanes, the demagogues, but , ,
rather U> fho.se of the living and the IMnlmlelphla. 1

Hg** of the moral an.i At tli

izens.
f,re«ent time, nestling in ^ ,.crim **iil

[M iT**<-| a go\**rnni**nl a> w** w lm j i!*ent. .My appeal is now and con- 
love it i'ont**nd. lio\N is i! p*»ssihi>* j Iinuoiisly has be«*n for an awaken- 
lor Hus silnution to *\ist? One 

unlike all other gov-
iiig of this spirit among the people
as individuals, to the end that every 
* iliz**n shall n*cognize his duty to*leadC who through Hi** ex**rcise of . . . . .  .. . r ..

patience courage lovaltv industry P"*'HcaI Ldipulians; and Hie laiM Hi** an hives of the various state , nimenfs of tin* w.*r!*t. emanat s
thrift and re^urcefulness have P*‘"P ‘‘*- H is the peop‘e i i.‘ country as paramount 1<» the de
m adt this Republic what it is* to- l'^^"’kl**s them hv Hie over-j‘'-ongre.ss there are actually some v.h*. ma.h* it. amt lik<*‘*. ise tin* *• •-

, i, whelming numbers of its m***hm rify' ciphty different proposals for |.o>itory **f its iiimiortul .•oiilinuily
ami mendarily. ’ * * j aniemimenis to the ronstituHon of jests in the p**ople. In Ihe Cor.sti

M y  subjet t might be Iran.s a e*| p,mnders Had No Tht'iiqht of T'niled States. If is tlie age ofltu|ri,|) ifs**lf ami in Hie tradition | W hat we neeti in this ^-ountry to
rn the form or a quotation from n^mkw*nik.w poliical quacks and political quack-'w inch surrounds its cn*alion aad 1 *.tav is just one more bloc— and that
S..r.ptur..: - n ^ o v e  nnl Ih.. i*.TOK.r.<,. P ry .  an.i ;,ny ambitious p..lilirian M ,hr.,.whou '
nent landnjark whlrh Ihy falhrrs W o hoar mneh in d.y* .h^ d„ir..s ,„rar| Ihe allentam l|,e yrars. Ilm i.ep«sil.,rv ..I i,.yis
h a v n sH ., If m.khl b . sai.l that wo ahoul mak.iiB Iho worl,I safe tor

inamls of any party, bloc or clique 
to which he merely formally 
pledges allegiance.

X

Lau?h
atiheHUls/

S h oot the h ills  in  an O v erla n d ! 
W ith  a su rge o f robust pov^er. 
O verland w h ips in to  a ction —  
like a streak— carrying you up and 
over the top o l the steepest, meanest 
h ills. T ry  it out. O verland w ill 
prove onjhe road its reputation as 
the most car in the w orld for the 
m oney. C ham pion  $ 6 9 5 ; Sedan 
$795 , i  a  b. TeJedo.

F. G. MeUard
.Marfa. Texas

le and exeeutive.power is vesled 
resenrnent of Hie failures and to in |•epresl•utalî **s of Hu* p****, I*-. 
fhiMer Ihe sinister ambitions of chosen hy Hie people, 
those men and women who desire It manifestly is mip«*ssible Hu- 
above all other things to see the ilicse r.*pre<enlHtives to know what 
American form of government ana ihe tlioii.samis of people who 
the American Constitution over- lot ted them desire, and it was “  e

'tlirown. ininiediat**Iy bases his can-' 1 |>c..c\ of the Fathers, wliich in iheIdidacy and erects his platform upon early days of Ihe Republic was the 
j Ihe proposition of a<l'ling one or |,racti«-e. that representatives should 
mor** ameii*imeiits t*» Ihe Constitu-,[»•* chos**ii for their inl**grily.* their

is an intelligent bICH* that will com
bine the average ordinary .American 
( ilizeu. irrespective of his environ
ment. his past iiolitiral affiliations 
and his party f*rejudices. into a 
voting mas.s that must sooner or 
later rebuke and destroy the pres
ent tendency of hlo«* legislation if 
Ibis nation is to survive.

One asks the government to take 
over the Iraii.sportatiun of the coun
try; another asks (hat tic be given 
a sutisidy; a Hiird Hiat, lie be

J lion of (he T'nited States, not for (piestiot. wa.s presented for their so- gi'aiited a ^guai-anteed loan *at a 
.the purpose of fhe betterment of hit ion (lie peoph* migiit be prolei'leil lower rate of interest than his
! Hie Constifutkin. but for (he pur-.ability and their mental and iimr.al 
pose of riding momenlarilv info of- «n!alifica(ii*ns. so Hiat when .n 
fi*-e tlirough this appeal made to t.v (h** we||-coiisidere*l conclusions 

'.these elements of discontent. <**f men s**|pc(.«,| for (liese iialifica-
! The Constitution .«eems to appeal ti*uis in wliom their <-oiifid**ii*e was 
i to these gentry as a sort of laundry placed.
] list, to which you can add a new .Needed—An lii(elliqeiit Bloc
j.sliirt every day or hang on another This Hie<»ry of the FgHi**rs is no 
collar whenever Hie exigencies of longer the practice. Tialay most of 
the p*diti*-al situation demand il. , the

^ale Religion a .Next !^ep
|...̂  representatives of Hie people 
nave tfieir ears to Hie ground in an

neiglibor can gel; the ^anatic asks 
Hiat the morals of this entire nation 
be filaced in fhe hands of a bureau 
in Hie *-ily of AV’ashiiigton, and the 
bigot asks that the tastes, efforts, 
l-abits. thoughts and ambiions of 
Iiis neighbor be standardized and 
controlled by law. * * *

It is time to call a halt; il is litii** 
t*» get back to the lx>ginning of 
Hungs; iiai-k to Hie fundamentals;

♦ MARFA LODGE No. M  •
♦ A. F. A A. M. •

MeeU MooQi Tbn»- •  
day eveoinf in «aeh • 
month. 0

♦ Viaiting breUMrn
♦  dially invited to bo

> f i

♦ Chas. Bowman, W. M.
^ N. A. Arnold, Beciotary

♦
MARFA 
NO. 17M. H. A.
Meets fourth 
day night in 
month. Visiting nsm* •  
panioos wsloMMb •  

J. Anson CougbranJLF* A 
J. W. HOWHjU Ssa •

, Today an organization of un- ‘’Hoit to find wliat a maj**ri(y of. hack to Hie real sources of opr 
d<*Mh(e*llv well meaning people, ' .̂ ’ rengfli;  back (o the Republic that
which I believe calls it.splf the S a b - ' ■■ "
hath Ob*«ervance I.eague. working Hieir vtit** and action upon

*?u*-s(ions of goverimieiitai policyupon (he same system o*" organiz
ing minorities as was done at the "*’ ** g'>veiii***J accordingly.

the Fathers so wisely conceived and 
so successfully instituted, back to 
a government of the whole people,

A. IL KARCTENDfllt
Contractor and Builder 

Plume 79
Repair work neatly done 

Estimates gladly fu.enished 
on any kind of building 

Ranch or town work 
Floor Surfacing I7  

Machine

«

♦

It is illy (he wliole people and for the
time of the adoption of (he Eigh*-, * l"•a(•lice f«ir our present-j wliole peojde. Day hy doy and year

*
*
♦
♦
♦
♦

DRESS M um ne
All Kinds o f Oewing 

And Alterataow 
PRICES REABONABU

MRS. C  L. 
Marfa,

eenth Anienilment. >i ••ngage.l ac- 
tivelv in at*emiding fo force upon 
Hie (|000*'0#*0 pon|d*‘ of this coun- 

, try a sfamtenl f*inii of what it is 
■ ydp:i4.*d to **311 "Siirulav oh'servance,” 
' and. mark voii. ♦h** form **f Sah- 
hatfi ohisorvanco Hiat if selects is 
wh.at it.* per«ionne| i'<»n>*iitcrs to be 
the proper form, without regard to

*t:;i- i-eyiri-sentatives openly to state! by year, gradually and insidiou.sly,j
Hiat Hieir own i*ieas always sliall h**| through constitutional ain**ndments'
'.I .-* rv!**iit to tin* ii|i*:is of the peo-jarel Fed«*i-al encroachment, the

pb*. form of this govermn**nt of ours is;♦ J O H N  O D E L L
Hropagainla. .-****king u**\**nim**nlai| L***ing changeti from that of a Re-I^

ai tioii. no long**r coiisis?'# **f tacts 
and figures tfiat appeal to the rea
son. hut of miii-h clamor and of 
\olum**, whicli **videiice Hiemselves

P'.ibli*- into a iMdiUcal aii*i liysterical 
cha<*s wlio.si* final terms are rx-

what the remaining millions of. ’̂ ‘"‘ âruzed propagamla an.i con- 
Iheir fellow citizens mav or mav not petition. It is apparent in
think upon the subject I •*"> ' ""^'d»"'"atiou of the tendency

What is (he end-and to what does /  * » minority well
,al! this lead? If a certain class or ' " * ' • * >  *̂*'‘ ‘ “ '-Krams and h*t- 
;.ul* of our citizenship hv law can / ' “''̂  “ "d pe!i**Mial ap-
, f* r*-e their f.dlow citizen* TO a c e r - " ' e r .  ome the manifest good of 
rrir, forw) of observance of anv dav. ’ '̂*' P'****̂  »>a‘"ked

pF-e.ssed ill Hie unspeakable Russia 
rf today. * * *
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BIRTHIIAY DINNER

Contractor and BoiM v 
Office With

-Alamo Lumber Gompany 
Phone 48

A
♦
A

Shop and Repair 
Cement Work a Specially 

Estimates Gladly FnniiaiMd

«
♦
A

Wednesday Mrs. John A. Pool, Sr., 
gave a turkey dinner, honoring 
Lieut. W. R. Freddy on reaching his 
-----  years on life’s journey. There j •

MARFA. TEXAS ♦

♦ •
CBAR

Hien it fnitows inevifaMv (hat the  ̂ dormant majority. The solu-jwere present, besides Hie host andj^ 
■u’rf **pp will he the establishment * ""• government no^f-osless: Mrs. Fi-ank James from !^
of a s»;;»c repg'oii. f.p.* rf fto* fun- f '̂peses in Hieir lepresenta-j Missouri: District Attorney Bryan j ♦
.'am.*iifaf T>r.,i osi(if„,s rorhidden bv ' ‘ *̂*’* prac- Montague. Mr. and Mrs. Rihyski, ♦

ligh t aad Haany
Phone Unfcm Drug

ti<* Ihll «.f R -fitv (h:ii n.ns(ilut**s ' " r.*viviiig of a s**iis.* Miss .Nara Boykin and I ieul. Freddy. | ^

♦
♦

f :
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Operation Avoided
Elkhart, Kan.— About two yean 

1 begM to suffer so with pain and 
soreness in both sides, (especially ny 
right side.) that I was ̂ most unable to 
do any housework. I was also w ry 
nervous. Doctors advised an operation, 
but this I srished to avoid if possible, 
so I wrote to Dr. Pierce’s invalidsr 
Hotel, describing nty conditio^ and 

advised to take Dr. Pierce’s Favor*
ite Prescription and Irontic Tablets 
and before 1 had finished one bottle of 
each I was feeling much better. I took 
seven bottles of the ’Prescription’ and 
two of the ‘ Irontic Tablets* and weighed 
more and felt better than 1 had for 
some time. There is no doubt about i^ 
Dr. Pierce’s medicines cured me. for I 
took no other.”—Mrs. W. E. Dean, 
Route B.

Your health is your most important 
asset. Why not write Dr. Pierce, Pres, 
Invalids’ Hotel. Buffalo, N. Y.. and 
lecetve confidential medical advice free.

Send 10 cents (or trial package of 
any of Dr. Pleroe’s remedies.

Relief
U>rg-\.coughs

G iitic u r a  S o a p
« > » A N D  OINTMENT —

O e a r  the S k in
Sssp  2Ss. OialMal 2S sad 50c, T»*nw  2Sc.

youRm

LooksJ Dm'l MPOTl!Rml Mt 
U va. w* MITCHCU. 
m  SALVE for HiMar 

• nlM . AbMlaUlr m (a  
' At a U d in a t e tAa a u .*  BUCKOL, m«w Tock atg

Running a Boarding Cave
Officer Stonebat—You got awfully 

beat up. Some enemy do It?
Widow Itor.echlsel—No, suitors; I 

killed and dres.sed an aurochs and 
served my boarders with real porter- 
hon.se steaks. Then they all proposed 
to me at once.

MOTHER!
s

Clean Child’s Bowels with 
California Fig Syrup"

Harry Mother I Even constipated, 
billons, feverish, or sick, colic Babies 
and Children love to take genuine **Cal- 
Ifomia Fig Syrup.”  No other laxative 
regulates the tender little bowels so 
nicely. It sweetens the stomach and 
■tarts the liver and bowels without 
griping. Contains no narcotics or sooth
ing drugs. Say “Cnllfomla" to your 
druggist and avoid counterfeits. Insist 
upon gennlne *K^allfomia Fig Syrup” 
which contains directions.

Too are right. Clarence—a sound 
Bleeper Is one who makes so mncb 
■onnd that others cannot sleep.

Don’t Let That CoU 
Tnm hto

That cold may turn into 
Grippe or, even worse. Pneumonia. 
unlM  you take care of it at <mce.

Rub good old Musterole on the con
gested parts and see bow quickly it 
brings relief.

Colds are merely congestion. Mus
terole. made from pure ^  of mustard, 
camphor, mentbcd and other simple 
ingredients, is a counter-irritant which 
stimulates circulation and helps break 
iq> the cold.

As effective as the messy mustard
plaster, dora the work without blister.

Just rub it on with your fin^-tips. 
You will feel a warn tingle as it enter* 
the pores, then a cooling sensation that 
brings welcome relief.

T o M o ih t n t  Mustarol* Is now 
m a d o  la  m ild o r  fo r m  fo r  
bobios and small ehildron* 
Ask for Childran’a Mustarolo* 

35c and 05c. in jars 
and tubes.

I

EX-PRESIO EN T  WOODROW  W ILSON

PRESIDENT WILSON WAS HUMAN 
PHENOMENON OF GREATEST WAR

At 54 No More Than a University Professor and Political Writer; 
at 63 in a Place of Power and Fame and Honor Unsur

passed in History— Defended His Unsuccessful 
Peace Policies to the Last.

History, In determining the pince of 
Woodrow Wll.>»on. 28th president of the 
United States of America, will pass 
judgment upon the most prominent 
world-figure of the events growing out 
of the most momentous war of all time. 
From the viewpoint of hundreds of 
millloas of lovers of liberty Woodrow 
Wilson stood at the zenith, as the ex
kaiser stands at the nadir.

The great war brought to the front 
many men whose names will live In 
honor. In the lust analysis three men 
stand out: Wilson. Lloyd George, 
Clemenceau. Of these three it was 
Wilson who held the world's eye—Wil
son. the human phenomenon of the 
times, until fifty-four no more than a 
college president aud political writer 
and at sixty-three on a pinnacle of 
fame and honor and power unsur- 
pa.ssed If ever attained by any man 
in history.

It Is impossible now to differentiate 
between Woodrow Wilson the man and 
Woodrow Wilson the head of the most 
powerful nation of earth In wealth, 
material and fighting men. Certainly 
he could not have reached the place 
he held without great ability and ex
traordinary capacity for leadership. 
By virtue of his place he became a 
focus of world attention as soon as 
the great war began. Before the anul- 
sthw was signed he had become a 
great moral leader with the ear of the 
peoples of the world. Only ns such 
could be have forced upon the allied 
world the unofficial acceptance of his 
project of a league of nations, with iu  
fourteen points as set forth to con
gress January IS. 191S.

Abroad and at Hem*.
The enthusiasm evoked by President 

Wilson’s visits to Paris. I»ndon and 
Rome was proof of his unique place in 
the regard of the people. It was evi
dent that he was to Europeans not so 
much a man as a voice—a voice put
ting (nto words what they wanteil and 
had not been able to express; his ideas 
and ideals were a sort of religion to 
them.

But he showed himself a statesman 
as well as a voice. He played the game 
masterfully. He established sympathy 
between himself snd his man or his 
crowd. He made few If any mistakes 
In taste or judgment. He ”mHtche4] 
his mind.”  to use his own expression. 
A-lth the best of Europe and he got his 
league of nations before the peace 
conference and got It ailopted.

President Wilson’s two months In 
Europe may be divided into phases. 
When he landed the attitude toward 
the league of nations was this: The 
government of f'rance was antagonis
tic; Great Britain’s was suspicious; 
Italy’s was skepticsi. The first phase, 
his triumphant progress through 
F'rance, England and Italy op»*ned the 
eyes of these governments to his hold 
on the people. The second plinse, the 
on>!lmlnary work of the peace con
ference, convinced these governments 
that Ih-psident Wll.son had an idea 
rather than a set plan which he pur- 
pose<l to force upon them. This sim
plified the situation and the nish to 
climb on the bandwagon began.

Contemporary estimates of President 
Wilson at home were as wide apart ns 
the poles. Senator J. Thomas Heflin 
fIVm.. Ala.), when representative 
•poke on the floor of “ W’ nodmw Wil
son. the greatest apf^stle of world !!hcr- 
ty and democracy since .Testis Christ.”

Senator Thomas W. Hardwick (I>em,) 
of Georgia, said .Tanuary 21 in the sen
ate: “ I believe in s written constltu- 
Mon. I believe In s strict interpretation 
of it . . . and I believe that unless
we leave and ahandpe tills mad satnr- 
aalia of Imperialism here at home and 
return to tiie ancient principles of our 
Tatbera there will b€ no safety nor

happiness for the people of this re
public."

Senator Albert B. Cummins (Rep.) 
of Iowa exprcs.sed the half-way view 
when he said in the senate January 
28: “ I think President Wilson Is the 
most Intensely practical statesman of 
this or any other day. He began his 
administration in the belief that the 
executive office had not the power that 
It ought to have. He has accomplished 
more in the direction In which he set 
his face and his mind than any other 
mnii, either in this generation or In 
any former generation; and the only 
criticism. If it be a criticism, la that 
he has not marched In the right direc
tion and has done things that he ought 
not to have done."

In the process of wresting from coa- 
gress all the powers he believed the 
Constitution conferred upon the execu
tive. President Wilson made many po
litical enemies who questioned not his 
ability, hat his motives and niethodsL' 
To particularize would be largely to 
review the political history of the last 
six years. The railroad sltnatlon. how
ever, may be cited as an example. 
Representative E. E. Denison (Rep.) 
of Illinois said January 15, 1919, 
"Government ownership of railroads 
will be the dominant political Is
sue In the next national campaign and 
.Mr. McAdoo will of course exi)ect to 
he the candidate of his party. He will 
hope to capitalize what has been done 
for the railroad men."

President Wilson was re-elected in 
1916 upon a peace platform. October 
2.5, 1918. just before the congressional 
elections, he Issued an appeal to the 
voters of the United States asking 
them, if they had approved of his 
leadership and wished him to continue 
to be their unembarrassed spokesman 
In affairs at home and abroad, to ex
press themselves unmistakably to that 
effect by returning a Democratic ma
jority to both houses. The result of 
the elections was to change the po
litical complexion of both houses as 
follows: fVlth congress—Senate, 51 
Democrats and 45 Republicans; house, 
215 Republicans and 213 Democrats. 
6Gth congress—Senate, 47 Democrats 
and 49 Repnblicens; bouse. 239 Re
publicans and 193 Democrats.

President Wilson In attending the 
peace conference made several new 
departures. He left the country during 
office. He took the office with him. 
signing acts and making appointments 
while in Paris He ignored the senate, 
thougli he is empowered by the Con
stitution to make treaties “by and with 
the advice and con.sent of the senate.”

He apiM>inted as the American repre
sentatives himself. Secretary of State 
Itoliert Lan.sing. Henry White, Edward 
.M. House and General Tusker H. Bliss, 
lie sailed Deceuilier 4, 1018, aud ar- 
rive<l at Paris l»eceml>er 14. The 
French cai*ital was en fete for the oc
casion. Decemlier 24 Ite went to 
England and thence to Italy. He 
returned to Paris Juniiury 8, after a 
Jotiniey ttiat resembled a "triumplial 
pr«w-esslon.”

After the preliminary sessions of the 
peace coaference President Wllstm re
turned to the United States in Febru
ary, returning to Purls March 15, 1910, 
lie signed the pt-ace treaty June 28. 
1910, and retumesj to the United States 
July 8. His secord term as president 
expireii March 3, 102U.

After his retirement from the presi
dency Mr. Wilson lived quietly, making 
u partly successful fight to regain his 
health. He occasiunally went to the 
tlieater and rode much in his car about 
the environs of Washington. He bought a 
liome in Washington and in 1921 
fornieil a luw partnership with Baln- 
iiridge Colby, who had been his secre
tary of state, aucreeding Robert 1.4m- 
sing. He took part In the funeral pro
cession of President Harding In W’ash-

ington and was the redplMit of much 
public attention.

Mr. IVllson’s last public utterance 
was last fall. November 10. 1023. the 
eve of Armistice day, he spoke hy radio 
to the .Vmerlcan people, defending hla 
peace policy and saying that the Amer
ican people had witlidrawn into a “sul
len and selfi.sh isolation which is deeply 
Ignoble because manifestly cowardly 
and dishonorable."

Armistice day Mr, Wilson briefly ad- 
dress€Hl thousands from the front steps 
of his home, concluding thus:

“1 am not one of those that have the 
least anxiety about the triumph of the 
principles I have stood for. 1 have 
seen fools resist Providence before and 
I have seen their destruction, as will 
come upon these again—utter destruc
tion and contempt That we shall pre
vail Is as sure as that God reigns. 
Thank you."

Chronology of Wilson.
Woodrow Wilson was bom Decem

ber 28, 1856, In Staunton, Va. He was 
the son of Rev. Jutfepb R. Wllsoa. 
a Presbyterian minister, and Jdksie 
(Woodrow) Wllsoa. In 1885 he mar
ried Ellen Louise Axsen. They had 
three daugliters—Jessie (Mrs. Francis 
B. Sayre), Eleanor (Mrs. W. G. Mc
Adoo) and Margaret. Mrs. WTIson 
died August 16. 1914, In the IVhite 
House. December 18, 191.5, Mr. Wil
son married Edith (Bolling) Galt a 
descendant of Pocahontas. The first 
29 years of Mr. Wilson's life covered 
his boyhood and education. 'Tlie next 
25 were devoted to teaching and writ
ing. With hla election to tlie gover
norship of New Jersey iu 1910 begun 
his active political career. His chro
nology follows:

1858—Family removed to Atlanta, 
Ga. Student in private schools.

187.'»-9—Student at Princeton.
1879-82—Law student at University 

of Virginia.
1882- ,8—Practicing lawyer In Atlanta.
1883- .5—Post-graduate course at 

John.s Hopkins university In history.

MRS. WOODROW W ILSON

jurisprudence and political science; re
ceived degree of Ph. D,

188G—Associate professor of history 
at Bryn Mawr college.

1888—Professor of history and po
litical economy at Wesleyan.

1880—Professor of jurisprudence 
snd political economy at Princeton.

19()2—President of Princeton (first 
nonclerical).

Political Carosr Begins.
1910—Elected governor of New Jer

sey.
1912—Nominated by Democratic na

tional convention In Baltimore In June 
on forty-sixth ballot by vote of 900 
oat of 1.088 over Cffiamp CHark of Mis
souri and Jndson Harmon of Ohio. 
Elected president over Taft and Roose
velt.

1916—Nominated by acclamation by 
Democratic national convention In St 
Louts in June. Elected president over 
Cffiarles E. Hughes.

Woodrow Wilson’s Ph. D. thesis was 
"Congressional Government: A Study 
in American Politics" (1885). Hla 
later works Include:

"The State: Elements of Historical 
and Practical Politics" (1889; new edi
tion. 1911).

“An Old Master, and Other Political 
Essays” (1893).

"Division and Reunion” (1893).
"Mere Literature, and Other Essays" 

(1896; new edition, 1913).
"George Washington" (1806; new 

edition. 1913).
"The Free Life” (1908; new edition. 

1913).
“Constitutional Government In the 

United States” (1908).
’T ’lvlc Problems” (1909).
"History of the American People” 

(5 Vols., 1902; new edition. 1912).
“The New Freedom” (1913).
"When a Man Comes to Himself" 

(1915).

Tax Returns Show More 
Women Are in Business

Wa.shington.—Women are more ac
tive now in the business world tlian 
ever before in the history of the na
tion. Treasury department statistics 
show that since the war the number 
of women who erfm Incomes large 
enough to be taxed h.ss tripled.

For the tax year 1921 there were 
89.634 wives who filed income tax re
turns separately from their husbands’ 
returns, upon which a tax of $43.,541,- 
348 was paid. For the same year 
women who were head.s of families 
filed 115.3.56 Income tax returns, on 
which 110.848,457 was collected In tux. 
wbUe all other women filed 608,829 
income tax returns, on which $."»8,- 
610.664 was taxed.

For the tax year 1920 there were 
77J158 wives, separate from their hus
bands, who filed Income tax returns; 
women who were heads of families 
filed 132.181 tax returns, while aP 
other sromen Iliad 508,680.

Qifldrai Cry fix “Castoiia”
Especially Prepared for Infants and Children of All Ages

Mother! Fletcher’s Castoria has 
>een In use for over 30 years as a 
pleasant, harmless substitute for 
pastor Oil. Paregoric, Teething Drops 
ind Soothing Syrups. Ck>ntains no 

j tarcotlcSL Proven directions are on 
ich package. Physicians everywhere

recommend IL The kind you haw 
always bought bears signature of

^  to relieve a cou0
Taka jroor choice and suit 

yoor taste. or I f  enthol 
flavor. A aure rdief for 
colds and hnsrsrnrsi Put o m  
la  your month a t bedtime. 
Alway kmp m bam on hand.

SMITH BROTHERS
&& COUCH DROPS MPWHQt

famoas siwsa M47 memmme

Pugnacity is defending a proposi
tion when you don’t care.

“CASCARETS” FOR UVER 
AND BOW ELS-IOc A BOX

The noisier an argument, the mure 
people will be drawn into It

Onres Bllioasness, Constipation, Sick 
Eleadache.Indigestion. Drag stores. Adr,

The Best External Remedy
for all local aches and pains, the r^ 

j salt of taking cold, over exertion or 
I strain, is an Allcock’s Plaster.— Âdv.

Bloviate, a New Word
There is a word wiiich, so fur as 

( know. Is local to Washington, and 
'argely to Its newspaper and political 
fraternity. The word is “bloviate.” It 
Is not in the dictionary. (I have just 
looked and found there is no word of 
Ahich the first four letters are “blov.” 
You pass from “blousing” Immediate- 
y to “blow.” ) But although the wonl 
s not in the dictionary, those whose 
?ars have quick apprehension of the 
neanlng inlierent in sounds, will al- 
.•eady have guessed Its significance. 
When a public man. especially one 
•ather given to speechmaking, is in
cited to adorn and address the annual 
jinner of this or that, we say he has 
rone out of town to bloviate. The 
Aord carries an implication of ornate, 
-otund speech and partly of expan- 
don of the ego.—Mark Sullivan In 
McNaught’s Monthly.

Worth More Than Gold
The rhea of the Argentine pampas 

and the Patagonian wastes has been 
done to death in thousands and its 
feathers sold, says Nature Magazine. 
Heron feathers were worth eighty dol
lars an ounce, four times as much as 
gold; and, as man has murdered his 
fellowman for gold since he first stood 
on two legs, the bird was doomed.

Duke Has 12 Tons of Silver
Tlie duke of Cumberland Is selling 

his silver, tliey say, which weighs over 
twelve tons, and is judged to be price
less, the collection including, as it 
does, some of the rarest specimens of 
antique silver known.

Walburga, Lady Paget, in one of 
those books of memoirs of her, tells 
hows on the way from London to Ber
lin as lady-ln-waiting to the then prin
cess royal, the seventeen-year-old 
bride of the crown prince of Pnis.sla, 
they stopped at Hanover, where a court 
banquet awaited them. The long table 
goaned under the famous dinner serv
ice, which for so many years, with 
other heirlooms, had been the object 
of a great lawsuit between the Eng
lish queen and king of Hanover, and 
which the English crown lawyers gave 
In his favor.

The princess royal recognized the 
service at once and was much hurt,—• 
Detroit News.

Human Ingenuity
Most of the human ingenuity is de

voted to making more machinery; very 
little to thinking out a method to les
sen crime.

Term ‘‘high brow” is applied to In
tellectual people, but people who are 
really intellectual can’t be derided.

One Reason 
for Nervous 

Disorders
Y o u r  doctor can teU you that 

nervous disorders are very com
mon amons Americans. One reason 

for this is found in the fact that they 
are great cofiee drinkers.

C o& e contains ca&ine, a drug, 
prescribed by doctors as an emergency 
stimulant for the heart and nervous 
system. It has a tendency to increase 
blood pressure, develop heart irreg
ularities and cause digestive dis
turbances.

If you feel that coffee is not good 
for you, serve Postum as your meal
time drink.

Postum is a pure cereal beverage 
that refreshes and satisfies. It is a ^  
solutely free from ca& ine or any 
other irritating drug.

Try a cup of Postum with your 
dinner or supper tonight. Postum is 
sold everyw ht^

Postum
f o r  H e a l t h

**There*s a Reason^*
PowuB) eoBna la two fernwt 
laatant Pootua [in dm} pn- 
pwed imtandy in the cup by 
th* additicn of boiling water. 
Poeum Ceiaal [in packagea} 
ior tboat who picfer the flam  
btougbt o «  ^  boiling fully 
20minu«M. TbaooKoiaitbar 
fom  ii about oarbalf 
enpL
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M ARFA NEW  E RA, M ARFA, TE X A S

S t  . J o s e p h ’s
L IV E R  R E G U L A T O R
for BLOODLIVER-KIDNEYS
^  B I G 25'< C A N

WARD OFF HEAVY 
COUGHS AMD coins
PjURIFY your blood >nd build up 

your strength with Gude's Pepto- 
Mangan. It will fortify you 

against colds; it will help you put 
on flesh. Don’t wait until a heavy 
cold gets its grip on von; l^gin to 
takê  Gude’s now. Your druggist 
has it; in liquid and tablet form.
Fm  Trill Tifcleb StttlStiaSS;
veiB* of Gudo's Pô UhSIm icui. writ* todajr 
n r  cmoraos Trlsl Psclueo of Tsblrta. Solid
C sn o or — kiot nano and odtlriM to 

J .  Broltio l ooa Co>, U  W am a St.. M. T.

G u d e ’s
p q > t o - ^ a n ^ a n
Tonie amd Blood Ervridur^

G r o v e s

ChSn Tanks
Invij^rates, Purifies and 
Enriches the Blood, coe

Care for Iruomnia
Insomnia victims have found strange 

cures, such as counting Imaginary 
sheep passing through a gate, hut an 
Innkeeper In Kurope, when she discov
ers one of her guests has not slept 
well, rums hls be<l so that It will 
face in another direction. She main
tains from her long ex|»erlence In ca
tering to the comfort of trsivelers that 
some are “east and westers.” while 
others are ‘ north and southers.”  or 
"west and casters” when it conies t«> 
sleeping.

AT T H E  F IR ST  SIGN
of Colds, Fevers. Sore Throat. Head
ache, Neuralgia, etc., clean.se your liver 
and bowels of the poi.snnous waste and 
germs by raking one BO.N'D’S I.IVKR 
PILL at be«l time. They prevent seri
ous cold.s, Lagrippe, Influenza and oth
er complications by removing the cause. 
25c at all drug stores.—Adverti.sement.

Roads Employ Many Men
There are 77.0*10 trolley car iiiofor- 

iTieii einployeil In this country every 
da.v on the electric railways. It re
quires 03.000 conductors f..r their cars. 
Approximately l.'ilJ.iXNi other men are 
employed on tlie inick.s and In the 
shops and ••ar houses of these elt*ctrlc 
railways.

The wages of this large group of 
men are derlveil from the receipts of 
the electric railways from fares paid 
by their passengers.

DEMAND “BAYER” ASPIRIN
A.plrln Marked With -B .y ,r  Crea,r 

Has Been Proved Safe by Millions.

Warning! Unless you see the name 
•‘Bayer’’ on package or cn tablets yot 
are not getting the genuine Bayei 
Aspirin proved safe by millions anc 
presi’rihed by physicians for 23 years 

Say "Bayer”  when you buy Aspirin 
Imitations may prove dangerous.—Adv

A candid man feels that if he had 
a lot of u.seless money he would buy 
a lot of u.sele.ss things.

Sure Relief
FOR INDKj ESTION

6  B c u -a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
25iAHD 75i RflCKAfiCS EVERYWHERE

BOSCHEE’S SYRUP
A layt irritatkM. soothes aad bcab throat 
aad lung iaflammatioo. The coastaat 
irritatioa of a coagh keeps the deUcsle 
BMiciis BMOsbraoe of the throat aad fangs 
iaacoagested eoadkioa. which BoscHErs 
Sv» tf geatly aad qakkly beats. For this 
reasoa it has beea a favorite boaaebold 
reaMdv for colds, coaghs, broachitis aad 
espedaOy for luag troahles in aiilUoas of 
homes aU over the world for the last fifty- 
aevea years. eaaUiag the patieat to obtsia 
a good night’s rest, free from coaghing 
with easy expectoration ia the awraiag. 
Yoa caa bay B o so o r s  SvtUP whertver

Texas News
A petition has been presented to 

the commisBloners court asking for a 
bond election to finance the work of 
hard surfacing stata highways through 
Walker County.

There was collected in the state dar
ing the past year $214,900 In occupa
tion taxes, which is an increase of $10,- 
830 over the previous year, while the 
gross receipts taxes totaled $4,414,280.

Rapid progress Is being made in the 
construction of Robstown's new $90,000 
cotton oil mill.

Wilson County commissioners court 
has soid $.315,000 road bonds for the 
county. The bunds sold at par with 
accrued interest.

A $100,000 school bond election will 
be called lir Humble in the near fu
ture in response to a petiliun circu
lated among voters of the district. 
If the election carries, the money will 
be used to erect a modern school build
ing.

There were 167.643,887 acres of land 
in Texas in 1923 valued at $1,357,242.- 
089, not including $908,385,468 as the 
value of city and town lots, according 
to the report of the state comptroller.

The topographic survey to determine 
the feasibility of construction of a 
great water dam at the “narrows” Just 
south of the cjtnfluence of Pecan 
Bayou and Jim Ned Creek, north of 
Brownwood, is making steady and sat
isfactory progress.

There were in Texas in 1923 1,851,- 
515 horses and mules valued at $56,- 
765,229; cattle 5,867,850 head, valued 
at $82,469,004; Jacks and Jennets 13.- 
555. valued at $271,210; sheep 2,473,- 
167 head, valued at $8,317,490; goats 
1,465.511, valued at $2,759,863.

Application for authority to con
struct a railroad line from Beeville to 
Laredo, a distance of 135 miles, has 
been filed with the railroad cc-imis- 
sion by the Nueces Valley and Rio 
Grande railroad at Beeville. This lino 
would connect with the Southern Pa
cific.

The SmithvlUe National Farm Loan 
.Association has elected officers for the 
coming year as follows: W. T. Tip- 
pen, president; V. S. Rabb, vice presi
dent; E. C. Williams, secretary and 
treasurer. Since the organization of 
the association Joans of over $100,000 
have been made to farmers in Bastrop 
County.

An issue of $350,000 special road 
bonds of Taylor County, bearing 5*/s 
per cent and maturing serially, has 
been approved by the attorney gen
eral’s department. It has also ap
proved an issue of $18,000 North Zulch 
(Madison County) independent school 
district bonds, bearing 6 per cent and 
maturing in 40 years with a 20-yeur 
option.

Marble t'alls Is assured of a textile 
mill in the very near future. It will 
be in operation some time this year 
and will make blankets and towels. 
A three-foot dam on top of the upper 
falls near the plant site will be un
der construction by March 17. Ma
chinery will be installed to begin work 
in April, according to plans now be
ing worked out l|r engineers.

A good roads association has been 
organized in Jackson County with A. C. 
Egg as chairman and E. T. Rose as 
secretary. A representative from each 
voting precinct in the county has been 
appointed, who, with the chairman 
and secretary, will constitute the exe
cutive committee. A move is now on 
foot to call an election to vote bonds 
to build a concrete road from the Vic
toria to the Wharton County lines—a 
distance of about 27 miles. There is 
also a tentative plan to build lateral 
roads over the county with gravel.

Funds for building the $300,000 
bridge across the Brazos river st Rich
mond have been secured. A part of 
the money was raised in Fort Bend 
County, a part by Richmond citizens 
and the balance was allowed by the 
federal and state highway depart
ments. The bridge was washed out 
by floods of .May, 1922, and since that 
time a ferry has been in operation.

District Judge George Calhoun has 
rendered Judgment for the state and 
incidentally in favor of Sniithville in 
the matter of the construction of the 
Judgment of 1913 fixing the status of 
the Missouri-Kansas-Texas Railway 
Company in Texas. He held that the 
shops must be maintained at Smlth- 
viile in substantially the same man
ner su they were of Jan. 25. 1913, and 
that the railroad in recent months has 
not so maintained them. He also held 
that the superintendent and train dis
patcher for the division must be main
tained at Smithvllle. A further hold
ing was that the number of men at 
work on Jan. 25, 1913, has nothing to 
do with the case.

At a recent meeting of the state 
board of health at Austin it was dis
closed that renewal license of nearly 
230 maternity homes in Texas had 
been held up pending investigation. 
At this meeting the state health of
ficer was authorized to issue these 
licenses only after a thorough investi
gation of each applicant for a 1924 
license had been made and based on 
a recommendation by the city or coun
ty health officer. He was, however, 
directed to act on the applications 
whether recommendations were favor
able or adverso.

HAD TO LET 
HODSEWOBH GO

SbOI IhsiMuid had to do Aa Woriu 
CowpIfteH Restored to Health bf 

Ljdia E. Pinkham's Vegetahia 
C oa^ on d

Sooth Bend, Indiana .1  w u nil nni> 
down, tired out, and had pains in m f 

iback and bearing- 
down paina. I waa 
so sore I conld hardly 
drag myself around 
and was not able to 
do a bit of house
work. My hnsband 
worked all day in the 
sboiv and then cama 
home and helped me 
at nighL Toe doer 
tors said I had fe
male weakness, and 
there waa no help 

bnt to be operated upon, and of coarse 
that would cost us a great deaL My has- 
huid beard about Lydia EL Pinkbam’s 
Vegetable Compound at the factory and 
one night be stopped at the drug store 
and braght me a bottle of it. 1 had be
gun to think there was no help for mê  
but I took three bottles of it and now 
I feel like myaelf once more. The price 
for three bottles wasn’t so much as ^a 
doctor had charged. I cannot praise 
Lydia EL Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound enough. ” —Mrs. Dora OsBOBNK, 
430 Sherman Avenue, South Bend, Ind.

Women troubled with female weak
ness should give Lydia E. Pinkbam’s 
Vegetable Compoimd a fair trial—now. 
For sale by druggists everywhere.

AU the Joys
At a South-end chauffeur’s wedding, 

hls comrades made an arch of petrol 
cans outside the church. Anothei 
pretty Idea would be to strew soft 
pedestrians in the path of the happy 
couple as they drive away.—Ix>ndoD 
Opinion.

GIRLS! HAIR GROWS
THICK AND BEAUTIFUL

SB-Csnt "Dandsrins” Doss Wonders fer 
Lifcisss, Nsgisctsd Hair.

A gleamy mass 
of luxuriant hair 
full of gloss, los- 
ter and life short
ly follows s genu
ine toning up of 
neglected scalps 
with dependable 
"Danderlne.” 

Falling h a i r. 
Itching scalp and 
the dandruff Is 

corrected Immediately. Thin, dry, 
wispy or fading liair is quickly invigo
rated, taking un new strength, color 
and youthful beauty. *T>anderlne” is 
delightful on the hair; a refreshing, 
stimulating tonic—not sticky or greasy I 
Any drug store.—Advertisement.

In Boston
i "Why didn’t you turn in a Are 
! alarm?”
I "I didn’t know there was a fire,” 

said the green <-op.
I *’Tliis lady claims she went out to 
I notify you.”
I “Slie did say something ulamt a 

conflagration.”

INDIGESTION, GASES,
UPSET, ACID STOMACH

"Pape’S Diapepsin” is the quickest, 
surest relief for indigestion, gases, 
flatulence, heartburn, sourness or 
stomach distress caused by acidity. A 
few tablets give almost immediate 
stomach relief. Correct your stomach 
and digestion now for a few cents. 
Druggi.sts sell millions of packages of 
Pape’s Diapepsin.—Adv.

A Clear Case
Stage Hand—I>ld you say you want- 

e«l ji window or a widow?
Show Manager—I said window, but 

they’re hoth much alike. When I get 
near eitlier of them I always look out. 
—Japan .Advertiser.

Haii*s ^ ta rrb
Medicine Treatment,bodi
local and Internal, and has been success- 
ful in the ctcatxnent of Cstarrh for ova 
forty yestt. Sold by all druggists.
P. J. CHENEY &  CO„ Toledo, Ohk

t ^ J T C H !
Mo m v  hack wUboot e e s w e e  If Btnrrw balvr fsua ib̂ ns 
treaiwent of ITCH. BCMMA, 
RIMO WORM .T n T R R  or o iy r  
Itehine akia dlaraoro. Pr*ro 
TSe at arngsiata. or direet flow

A v o i d  &  R e l i e v e

COLDS
INfLULNES

MALARtA
BY TAKOIO

^ItfTEBSMlTH^
II ChillTonic

l i e f l

VALUE OF TEXAS 
FARHPRODUGTS

State Led in Three Commodi- 
ties in 1923, U. S. Re

port Shows.

Houston, Tex.—The value of Texas 
farm crops in 1923 reached the tre
mendous sum of $1,064,775,000. which 
was $588,855,000 more than the value 
of the crop of its nearest competitor. 
But in spite of this Texas was a lead
er in only three products of the farm. 
These were cotton, grain sorghums 
and watermelons.

The figures are taken from the re
port of H. H. Sohutz, statistician for 
the department of agriculture.

The following values were placed on 
Texas crops: Cotton, 4.290.000 bales, 
$652,080,000, value per acre, $44; grain 
sorghum. $43,602,000. value per acre, 
$23; watermelons. $2,161,000, no value 
per acre glv'en; rice, $6,126,000, value 
per acre, $46; onions, $3,108,000. value 
per acre, $245; ’ peanuts, $4,841,000, 
value per acre. $40; sorghum syrup, 
$2,150,000, value per acre, $67; broom- 
corn, $810,000, value per acre, $27; 
sweet potatoes. $7,843,000. value per 
acre, $91; corn. $96,440,000, value per 
arre, $18; oats, $26,813,000, value* per 
arre, $18; lettuce, $271,000, value per 
acre, $238; cantaloupes, $539,000, 
value per acre, $351; wheat, $16,861,- 
000, value per acre. $11; cabbage, $653,- 
000, value per acre, $160; wild hay, 
$2,850,000, value per acre, $14; barley, 
$1,763,000, value per acre. $16; rye. 
$200,000, value per acre, $12; tame hay, 
$18,768,000, value per acre, $26; pota
toes. $3,080,000, value per acre, $88.

In the production of this last com
modity Texas stood thirty-eighth in the 
list of states, the lowest it fell in the 
production of any product listed.

In the value of the 1923 crop Iowa 
ranks next to Texas. The total value 
of its crop was $475,920,000; California 
Is next with a total farm valns of 
$447,993,000. Texas is also first in 
the number of acres that were plEuited. 
The total is given as 27,923,000. !n 
this Kansas comes second with 22,- 
085,000 acres in cultivatiun last year.

In nearly every instance the farm 
products listed showed a heavy gain in 
the value per acre over that of 1922. 
One notable exception was broomcorn. 
In Texas it declined $10 an acre, fall
ing from $37 to $27.

Only one state surpasses Texas in 
the production of rice, which is I..ouis- 
iana. Texas comes thiid in the pro
duction of onions, being surpassed by 
New York and California. It dropped 
to fourth place in peanut production 
and sixth in the production of broom- 
corn and cane syrup. Its production 
of lettuce, oats and cantaloupes rank
ed eleventh with other states.

Is Winter Time Your 
Backache Time?

Do e s  every cold, chill or attack o f grip leave you lame, achy 
and all worn out? Does your l» c k  throb and ache until 

it seems you just can’t keep going another day? Do you know 
these troubles are often due to weakened kidneys?

Winter’s colds and chills throw a heavy strain on the kid
neys. The kidneys are apt to weaken and fall behind in filtering 
the blood. Poisons accumulate and upset blood and nerves.

Then comes constant backache, rheumatic pains, headache 
dizziness and kidney irregularities.

Don’t wait I Delay is often serious. Use Doan's Pills 
stimulant diuretic to die kidneys. Doan’s  have helped thou
sands. They are recommended by users everywhere. Ask 
pour neighbor/

‘ Use Doan s / '  S ay These Good Folks:
Mrs. Jim Smith, .Avonae F, 

Huntsville, Tex., says: “ 1 had 
an attack of kidney complaint 
and sufî ered with sharx> pains in 
the small of my back. 1 felt 
dull and rundown and my kid
neys didn’t act right nt all. A 
friend advised me to try Dosn’a 
Pills which I did and they soon 
relieved the trouble. My Iddneya 
were pot in a good heait’ny con
dition. I am .{lad to indorae so 
good a remedy as Doan’s Pills.’’

R. Murray, Huntsville, Tex., 
aays: ‘T had kidney complaint 
which was brought on by a 
strain. My back ached and 
pained mornings and I waa atilT 
and lame. My kidneys didn't act 
right and annoyed me, too. I 
oaed Doan’s Pilla and they aoon 
relieved me. The backaches left 
and I have had no kidney trou
ble since."

Doan’s Pills
Stim ulant D iuretic to the K idneys

At all dealers, 60e a box. Foater-Milbura Co  ̂Mfg. Cbemiata, Bu&lo, N. Y.

**Earaed’’ Incomes Get
A Tax Reduction

Washington.— HtimbHngs of dissatis
faction among house republicans over 
the action of the majority members of ] 
the house ways and means committee : 
in deciding to report a tax bill carry
ing the income rates proposed by Sec
retary .Mellon crystallzed Friday in 
an announcement by Representative 
Frear, Wisconsin, a leader of the re- ' 
publican insurgents, that his faction 
would not support the measure.

The proposed compromise rates, 
which were upset by the decision of 
the committee majority, included, it is 
understood, a 50 per cent reduction in 
the normal tax instead of a 25 per cent 
cut as suggested by Mr. Mellon and 
a maximum of about 40 per cent in- | 
stead of 25 per cent. Eleven members 
of the committee insisted upon the 
Mellon rates, which were adopted.

Washington.—Income taxpayers got 
their first slice of the proposed tax 
relief Monday when the house ways 
and means committee adopted the rec
ommendation of Secretary Mellon to 
allowed a special 25 per cent reduction 
in the tax on incomes which are i 
“earned.”

AU taxable Incomes under $5000 
were defined as earned for purposes ot 
this reduction, while $20,000 was set 
as the maximum amount of incomes 
on which the reduction could be taken.

Treasury estimates show that about 
13,000,000 taxpayers have incomes of 
less than $5000 and automatically 
could deduct from their tax when com
puted 25 per cent of its total. Thus, 
a married man with two children who 
now pays a tax of $28 on an income 
of $4000 would pay only $22.50, this fig
ure not taking into account any nor
mal income tax reductions.

SICK HEADACHE
Take a good dose of Carter's Little LNer PIDb

then take 2 or 3 for • few ni^its after. They restore 
the organs to their proper functions and Headache 
and the causes of it pass away.

THEY REGULATE THE BOWELS aad 
PREVENT CONSTIPATION 

S S S i i ? ? ' S - B P a ; S - J D a t ; S « D P H a

Woman*s Wisdom
lie—Wliat do you tlilnk Miss Oldby 

would like for her birthday?
Siie— N ot to be reiuinded o f  IL

"SH E'S  A GOOD 
LOOKING GIRL!”

Hysteria tinctures too many move
ments toward better things.

WOMENl DYE FADED
THINGS NEW AGAIN

Dye or Tint Any Worn, Shabby Gar
ment or Drapery.

Hidalgo Cotton Acreage Doubled.
Edinburg, Tex.—About 7,000 bales 

of cotton were ginned at Edinburg last 
year, but the acresge this year, ii- 
''ludin.g the newly cleared dry land, 
wUl be increased about 200 per ceut 
and the estimated yield for this year 
will be 20,000 bales. Hidalgo County 
ast year produced 53,000 bales and 

It is thought this year nearly 100,000 
bales will be produced.

Butler Peryman Sentenced.
Houston, Ter.—At the request of 

government prosecutors. Federal Judgt 
J. C. Hutcheson, Jr., Wednesday agreed 
to change his decision to send Butler 
Perryman, former president of the But
ler Perryman interests, to a federal 
penitentiary. Instead, Perryman will 
spend thirty days in the county Jail, 
and every possession he has will be ! 
sold and the proceeds turned over to 
the government. Judge Hutcheson 
named the fine due the government 
aa $15,000.

Ton can’t expect people to say that 
about ,vou as long as your appearance 
shows you are careless about keeping 
your skin free from pimples, rash, 
“breaking out” and eczema.

You may feel like yon have no hope 
of getting rid of tiiese tilings, but you 
should not give up because Black and 
White Ointment Is proving to thou- 
snnd.s of people every day that they 
can depend on it to keep their skin 
clear, smooth and hively.

Black and White Ointment l.s eco
nomically price<l, in liberal packages. 
The 50c size contains three times as 
much as the 25c size. All dealers 
have it.—Advertisement.

Diamond es.

Each 15-cent package of "Diamond 
Dyes” contains directions so simple 
that any woman can dye or tint any 
old. worn, faded thing new, even if 
she has never dyed before. Choose 
any color at ^rug store.—^Advertise
ment.

He Knew
Teacher—.Ami wliat was Washing

ton’s farewell address?
Bright Boy—Heaven, ma’am.

The man who thinks that the world 
owes him a living do<*sn’t think any- 
tldng about what he owes tlie world.

A ilnsle dose of Dr. Peery’a “Dead Shot" will eipel Worms or Tapeworm. No secoa4 dose re<iuired. 372 Pearl 3t.. N. T. Adv.

Not in This Weather
English Teacher—Jolin. liave yon 

done your outside reading?
Johnnie— No, ma’am. It’s too cold.

i)& n an di

SAY “ BAYER”  when you
proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians foE

Colds Headache Neuralgia Lumbago
Pain Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism

Accept only ’’Bayer”  package 
which contains proven directionSa
Haudv "Bayer” boxes of 12 tablsts 
Also bottles of 24 and 100— D̂rnggietSk 
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i l i in d a  m ill P m u m a lf i
■ULLS BOIGHT BY MEMBEIIB OF 

THE BM»LAND HEBEftMID 
BREEDERS’ ASSOHATIOK

What’s next?

FOR RENT—A T-i-ooni fm‘nishe<l! 
house in good locaflly. P!u>ne ‘Jli. ■

THE BIG BEM> m X 3  AL

The following is tthe list of those 
rerently fTurchasing thoroughbreil 
bulls ill Denver. <>)lo.:

H. I.. Kokernot A  Son. .Mpinc,

Goodby Jtnumry, Hello Februery. FOR M U :
—Emerson Piano and violin wiMij • •'lo_ .k» >emor eiihes andj

ease, for sale cheap. Phone ?72. >junior yeailmgs. The ral\e.< were'
____________  • grand eliainpions in lie* Western

i.Natioiiiil I.ivestoek show. The year- 
j lings were ilh. Also 10 hulls from 
I Wright Kros.. Ilugler. .\ebr.
I It. W. .\rnold. .Maralinn. from 
Fulfher A Kejder. Holyoke. Eolo.: 

lO sons and 2 gi-andsons of Prinee
--------------- —  I ' Doniino. iie.ioil, and 2 .sons of Beau

. . I Want drv giNHts, groeer.e' or gen-1 »»• i  •_ i <electrical repairing, see , i i • i- • , f.,n ^'*’ ’*̂* W. T. .lones boughtI c. '(j-al nierrhandise stork, iiive full

SENATOR JOE BURKETT

Dr.
DENTAL .NOTICE

Hodges will he in Marfa
Mrs. J. H. HowanI left Wednes-tdo dental work next week,

day for New York to mirchase the| ---------------—
spring goods for Milady s Slioppe. T S-J'i.OOtl CASH TO l\\T>r

For any 
tTliis Elmendorf. Jr., or call 83. 11 articulars. inventory and indebted- 

i-ess amounts. Itox 217. Peeos. Tex.
L. C. Brile left Thursday to a - 

tend a meeting of the trustees of 
the T. C. r . at Fort Wor.li.

Ernest Huehler. an old haehelor 
from Shafter. spent several days in 
this city this week cou'’ting.

Dr. Ramey and T.vson See rest 
were in the city from F.l Paso Tues-. 
day as wiuies.ses in the ilamage suit 
case of Roy Blackwell against the 
g. P. railroad.

The Baptist will have a sale on 
February 16 at the Community 
House. Come and get your Sunday 
dinner.

Frank Russell of Ca.sa Piedra was 
In the city several days this week. 
He is preparing to put in 100 acres 
in cotlon.

.\.\NOl NT EMIA r

The .\ew Era has been aulliorized 
io announce .1. • E. Vaughan as a 
caiuiidate for re-election to the of
fice of sheriff, subject to ttie Dem
ocratic primary. July 26,

NOTICE

Office of Collector of Customs. 
Port of El Paso. Texas, January 
29th. 1924. Notice is hereby given 
that I ^ill sell at public auction to 
the highest hid*Jer for ea®h on Feb-

tliese bulls for .several years. .Also 
2 sons of .Mischief .Mixer. .o0H5n6. 
from Deo, W. Baker, Littleton. 
Colo- and a son of Beau Blanchard 
751 h. 085186. from the show herd of 
H, P. T.:imont. Jr., Larkspur. lUilo.

R. E. L. Tyler. .Marfa. 26 head 
fnini John Heinz. .Morrill. Nehr. 
.All sir»*d by Mischief Mixer 10th.

.Mrs. W. .A. Mimm.s. Marfa. 12 head 
of same breeding from same |iarly. 
.\lso 1 bulls from Wyoming Here
ford iWiMiration. C.heyenne. Fourth 
lime .Minims’ herd used bulls from 
Wyoming Cgirporalinn.

Mrs. L. Cros.son bought 24 year- 
ling.s fnmi Paul Hahnewald. D«‘n- 
ver. sired by Beau Blanchard 5tli 
and Bi'au Blancharrl 77lh. Vervruarv 12th. 102i. at 10 o’clock a. m., n̂v ,, ,

at lha Courlhouao at Alpina. Taxa*,;/"’I '; ''”
14 head of horses.

C. C. CHAgE. Colleelor. 
Per W. W. C.AP.PENTER.

Asst. Collector.

c m ’ ME.AT N.ARKET

allherd is a consistent winner ai 
Hie sliows.

i L. L. He.ss, .Marathon, bought a 
herd bull from R. P. Ijimont. Jr- 
to head regisfertNl herd just stab- 
lislied. Bouglif liis cows from J. 

|J. Roberls, Marallion.
' <». S. Combs. .Marathon and San

The El Paso Shopper will buy The above market changed hand* .\nfoniu. bought 10 bulls sinni by 
anything for you or with you.^on the first of the month and is now Hean Caldo 2nd from C.apt. D. D. 
Prompt service without rost to you. owned by Mr. M. E. Bomer, who has Casemiit. .Manhattan. Kans. .Mr. 
Send for bulletin, Nell Johnson,’ had considerable business experi-; is one of the closest stu-
box 1513.

Mrs. Frank .lames of .Missouri is 
in this cily visiting her old friends. 
Mr, and Mrs. John .A. Pool. Sr. Mrs. 
James is a most <^timable lady and 
will enjoy her visit witli her old 
Presidio county friends, who are 

•celebrated for hospitality and their 
fidelity to the memories of the past.

ence in that line, having owned for dents of IiIoimI lines and mnforma- 
some time the market at Valentine, tion in the Fnited States, 
formerly owned by Bell & Newton, r,. S. Combs iKoiglit 16 sons of 
Mr. Bomer is a well-known stock- }tooiie I>are and 2 sons of Inconi- 
man and says that in every respect j parable from Lfts A' Turkinglon. 
the City Market will be kept up toji,eUs. Iowa. L. L. Hess bought 6 
the highest standard. In this issue. incomparable in same ship-
appears the ad of the City Market I
Mr. P.oss Harp is now in charge o f _____________
the hinrk ^li e niora. SENHW CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

On aconunf of the enthusiasm 
with wliicli the Big Bend Eilition of
the .Marfa New Era is me»-fing wiMi 
throughout the district, it is likely 
that this edition will not r**ach the 
tian<ls Mie general public for 
s o m e  weeks .ve . So far f i le  edition 
lias surpas.scd Hie utmost exj»ecla-| 
lions of boHi this puiiliciition and 
of .Mr. H. H. 'rnwiis. who ha

¥Was advertised to speak ip Marfa 
on February 5, in regard to his can
didacy for Governor, but failed to 
apix*ar acronling to schedule. Fort 
Davis. .Alpine.and-Marfa, at all of #  
these places lie was advertised to ^
speak, are making enquiries as to j*  Mrs. Lillian ^>encer, W. M. B 
his whereahoufs .hut he seems to '^  Mary Lee Greenwood, Sec. •  
liave bc4‘ii lost. str:iye*l or stolen. U j#  •
tnay be that the candidacy of llx- ! 

the fcTgU.son got his goat. '

S44 a & a
the third 
•vantaf ia  
moath. Viaittag 

membera eordially iBTited to 
be preMOL

edition in charge.
We a'k the consideration of those Mrs. J, S. it. Howard left Wednes-j^ •

represented in 'he mattiT of Hiis day for Sjiarla. Ga- wtierc stie will LlVlNGS'iAIN UNUKKTAKlNIi 
extension of lime and assure Hiem visit her sister. Mrs. (ieorge Rives j  ^ COMPANY " •
fliiit no pains are being spared to and family for a few days, leavingi# %%, koung. C. W. Livingaiop ♦ 
make this edition as large and as there for New A’ork City, where .she;^ Funeral •
comprehensive as po.ssible. The will buy ladies’ ready-to-wear forhfi tiooda. •
Big Benil £<lilioii will represent the .Milady’s Slioppe. Mrs. Howard ex -i*  1'YiihnllHfra •
Mimmcd up efforts of .Mr, Towns peels to tefurn by way of St. Louis, j*  •
from a publicity angle, the best w e'to buy the famous Gold Medal ' j .|,ci.t.|.u :LI [ l  1111 iTiTITIFi Ri  
can obtain in fnechanical work for j for her Shoppe. '
he actual yirintinc. and also the ____________

iM-st of- pholograph.s. cuts and pa-1 DISTRICT COURT
per to make it a finislied product j - - - - - - -
.soinewliaf worll.y of Hie unrivaled -v«ek s court has be^bniry.
scenic beauties and of the untouched principally in the trial of
vast resources of the Big Bend Dis-j ,̂ -̂0 jn H,e suit of Roy
trirt. The New Era is well plea>ed idackwell against the railroad for 
at Ihi.s time with Hie spirit of eo- î ĵ^ages, the jurx* rendered a ver- 
operalion aiH Hie firm progressive j,iainliff for Sl.OOO.
faith in the Big Bend Dislric*! shown| j^e trial of Gonzales, charged 
hv Hie Imsin'ss men who have been

Judge Frank E. Hinder of K!
The 4Aoodman Circle met Monday Paso wtis in Ihi.s city Tluirsdav en 

afternoon at the \A. O. W. hall in route for Ft. Davis, wliere he goes 
Itieir regxtiar mi>nfhly meeting, nttimd to hiisine-is connected with 
Guardian .Annie Lixingston pre-ijjip Keesy »>'slate. .Iiidge Hunter is 
S'ded. An unusually interesting on,. ,,f tlie most ilistingiiislied Odd 
meeting was held with ten mem- Fellows in Texas, and represents 
bers responding to roll call. .Vffer tin. order in tTie matter of the Keesy 
the regular routine business the e,iale. whn li was left by will to 
Circle was dismisseil with prayer that order.
by the chaplain. Mary Kerr. The _____________ _
hostesses for the arrenmon we-e .i. |». Hdchie of the Fort l»avis 
Mesdames F. M. Kenn< dv and An- p,,,it wa< in Hie city Monday and 
ire Livingston, who serxed -a de- ,,iai|e a pleasant call at HiĴ  .New 
Iirious plate lunch, which hel.l Fra office. Mr. Ritchie is making 
sandwiches, fruit salad, white cake an up-to-date xveekly of the Post 
and coffee with whipped jCreani. an.j deserves Hie supiMirf in his i*f- 
A very delightful .social hour was torts of the Big Bend people,
enjoyed at this time. | _______ _____

_____________  i FANCY DRES.S l»\RTV
Mrs. Swinger, wife of 1st Sargeanl. --------

Swinger, Troop B. 1st cavalry, left Saturday evening .Marion
last Saturday for New’ York to at- .Nellia Howard, Cornelia and 
fend the wedding of her nephew, Kilpatrick enlerfain'*d a num-
Louis .A. Wies.sen to Miss Rose Skilo. 'their little friei ds with a
The wedding will be one of the most dre.ss party at Hie Community
elaborate affairs of the season. Mrs. between Hie Innrs of 7 and
Sxs inger will stop at Chicago for a *** B- k'lcsts. arraveil in gay
few days and her sister an.1 brother J*ttjf»’. arrived at Hie apiminled 
will join her on the rest of the t r i p L i v e l y  games were the 
to New York. On her way back to •'Oiu.semeui of the evening. About 
Marfa Mrs. Swinger will stop at dainty refresluueid.s xvere
Keasney. Neb- for a xisit with Sgt.*®'’’’' ' ’**- Mesilames J. .<. Howard and 
Swinger’s mother and si.«(er, Kil|»africk. assisted by Mrs.

_____________  |D. .\. Hnxxard. were Hie rliaperons.
A.NATAERSARY PARTY i l ’tiosc present were Helen Briam. 

IDutch girl: Elifh Taylor, flower 
I girl: Eileen Taylor, angel’ f» is  and 

f..ast Saturday night Hie Chri.stian ,x,.viii. valentine girls; Verna
Endeavor celebrated Hieir 13rd an-|Settle, ballot dancer; Marx- Forf- 
nixersarx- with a lixely party at the .sunflower; Mlld-ed Gatrosf.
parsonage home. A nmnher of h'diy; Margeret Kerr. Martha Wash- 
game« were playei] in 'vtiich e\eiy-|'*’8fun: Elizabeth Hite, c'own; Edith 
one took an aetix'e part and e.spe-' H**H'lt‘ tta. I.»((le Girl in Blue; .Anna 
c'allv on ttie part of Mr. .Mc.Millaii. Belle Evans. Martha Washington; 
wlio posed as Jiggs and won over 01ix> Kasfler. Turkish dancer; Ex'e- 
Maggie for once, bv an elaborate11.'’"  Howell. Japanese girl* Willie Jm* 
speech, which seemed imfKi.ssihle,i^'''n‘acoH. masquerader; Claire Me- 
Of'course Maggie forgot to use her Slacken, Every Day Girl: .\nnie Me- 
rfdling pin. jCrarken. masquerader; Eva Dowe.

.After the games the . A n n i v e r s a r y , P ' l ’li Estelle Moore. Dolly 
cake, beautifully decorated in the’ Madi.-»on: Peggy S.-annell. Buster 
Emteax'or colors of red ami while! Hrown; Florence Wilson, yellow 
and lighted witli fort’.* three candles fb'xver girl; Marion Howard, society

Tlie Senior Christian Endeavor 
xvill nice* at the Christian ehnreli 
next Sunday exening. February 
inth. at 6:,‘{0 p. m. Tlie subject for 
• liscussion is. “How and Whal,Jesns 
Tauglit.’ lead by Miss Da'sy Hamic.

Our das** in the “ Endeax'or Ex- 
Iierf” will meet at 6:00 p. m.. just 
fiefore file regular Endeavor work 
le-cin-i. TIM'S class is making won
derful prr»gi’ess and gn-af interest 
is being manifested in the work. It 
i> not too late to join us. A’ou are 
.ilwavs welcomed.

HISSIDNARY SfMilKTY MEET

The Ladies’ Missionary society of 
the Christian cliurcti met in regu
lar session Tne.sday afternoon at the 
tiome of Mrs. G. \\". Collie. wiHi 
Mesdanies C.ollie and Murllia a< 
hostesses. Tlie president, Mrs. L. 
C.. Hrife. preside,! Hirougil an inter
esting business .session, goml ro|K*rfs 
from all officers were given at Hus 
lime. The Bible les.son. ’The Tri
umph of the Kingdom.” Daniel 
2:31-31, was read by Mrs. C.arrol 
.Murtha. followed by prayers by 
.Mrs, Brite and Mrs. Secresf. Several 
missionary topics: .\mong Euro
peans in .America and .Among Wards 
of the tniureli were given by Mes- 
dames Harris and Buiiler. These 
topics gave interest to the lesson, 
which was capably led by Mrs. 
.Murtha. The meeting dosed with 
offering and benediction; afl';r 
xx'hich the liostesses served a delic
ious plate lunch and a social hour 
was enjoyed at this time.

called upon.
We suggest tlia* those xxiio liax’e 

any suggest iens or recommenda
tions for the benefit of this edition 
to get in loudi with this office at 
once, and aslo to Hio.se individiial.s 
or business firms who are not yet 
repre.senled. to secure an interview 
witli Mr. Toxvns by ’phoning or 
xvriting this office before it is too 
late.

Orders for addiiir.nal copies of the 
Big Bern I F.dition .'I I'ST be plai'ed 
before the edition goes to press, as 
Hiey xvill T.if he available after that 
lime. The management of this pub
lication is dung its utmost to make 
til is edition a xxork of informative 
art. and neitlier lime nor expense is 
being span*«l.

The Big Bend Editon preseinis an 
unparalleled firivilege to Hie pro
gressive dtizen.shii* of this section 
to aid in Hie presentation to Hio 
outside world nf the o|qiortunities 
of his se»-iion and its marvelous 
latent resouree.s. All commercial 
bodies and civic organizations are 
invited fq participate with us in 
this matter ,̂ nd sliould fake advan
tage at this time of securing for 
(his section the much ni'i'ile,! pnh- 
licilv it dcserx'es. To the citizens 
of the Big I5.*nd I»istricf xve say this 
is YOFR e-iition and it will he just 
as big. and just as complete, and 
truthfully reflect your community 
pride and progressiveness in pro
portion to whatever extent you wish 
it to he. The .New F.ra is more than 
willing to do its full share, hut in 
fairness we ask \on to give us to 
Hie fnllc.sl extent both your moral 
and financial support.

with falspswearing in connection 
xviih the issuance of a marriage li
cense. ‘ he jui*y could not agree and 
was discharged.

THE RkSKETRALE TOI RNAMENT

The Inferscholastic Basketball 
louriianienl. which conuiienced yes
terday III Alpine, ends today. As we 
go to press it is learned that yes- 
leisTay the .Marfa team was defeated 
hy Hip Sanderson team and thus 
elminafed. It seems that the Marfa 
boys were at a great disadxantage. 
lowing to Hie lameness of Day How
ard. one of the‘best players.

o f the .same colors, was Drought tn 
end placeii on a table in the renter 
of the rrowd. The lights w’ere

girl; Nellie Howard, flafqwr; Cor- 
relia Kilpatrick. Grecian dancer;
Willie V. Briam. dude; Henry Har- 

furned out. silence reigned and ri.«on. King of Spain; lelm Harris.! to have a 
while the randies were b u r n i n g . H a r r y  Hubbard. Siianisli j ^arly date 
Brother Beulati gave a short prayer bandit; ■ ■ • -

RAPTIST rilURin NOTES

As usual there will be no .sermon 
Sunday evening, on account of the 
MetliodisI meetings.

.A great many of our people are 
sick this week. We are thankful 
•'hat none are reported seriously ill.

.Mrs. Franklin’s junior boys are 
proud of a neat little sum of money 
they have rai.sed for better Sunday 
school equipment.

The rhureli agreed last Snnday 
revival meeting at an 
.Announeement.s will be

SI’JIl'r/E ’S .STORE ROBBED

I,a.s| night, while Mr. Schulze xvas 
on the jury in Hie Gonzales ease, 
some thief broke into his store, but 
it seems he. she .or it, was fright- 
eneil away before “ loading up.” as 
only a .six .xl of,ter was missed.

CARROLL FARMER POST 151 
AMERICAN LEGION ■

Meets each Frida; 
night at 7:30 p. m. 
|Executive — emmmet 
meeting at 7 p. m. 
are weloome.
All visiting B od d ioTW Amariraa Lactos

Bryant DeVoIin, Adjutant 
(^ r g e  Randelph. Post Commander

MARFA LODGE M>. N 
L O. O. F.

f
1st Tuesday night iat Degra*
2nd Tuesday night 2nd Dcgret
3rd Tuesday night 3rd Dagrae
4th Tuesday night initiatory ia«

gree. All visiting Brothers are cor* 
dially invited to be present 

GEO. CHASTAIN, N. G.
JACK K.MGHT, Secretary.

r ;-* * * * * H i 
+ Drs. CHURCH A tJIL RCH *
♦ Office One Door East ♦
♦ Union Drug Store 4
♦ Phone 41 ♦
♦ DAY OR .NIGHT ♦

!.» •< ♦ t » :i
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦

A. SCRNEIDER 
Tailor

‘ Next Door to 
Livingston-Mabry Go.

All Work Guaranteed 
BArfa, Texas

♦ •
MEAD A METCALFS M

AUaroeys-ai-Law •

♦ •
• • • • • • • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • • • • ♦ • A

Marfa, T(
'.M ' *

»

LET US MAKE YOUR NEW 
BOOTS

OR REPAIR MNJR OLD 
SHOES

Our Work is Uuaranteea 
Prices Reasonable

MARFA BOOT A  SHOE GO. 
GO'IHULT UIIOSl 

MARFA — TEXAS

t

♦
♦

♦
♦

BIG RENO TITLE GO.

Wa bava
Index of Counigr 

Marfa, TesaA

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • • A
♦ DR J. C DARRACOTT •
♦ Physician and Surgeon #
♦ PHONE 107 •
♦ MARFA, TEXAS •

APPLES! APPLES !

All kept in cold storage at the 
Marfa Power House. Call on Mr. 
Myrick when you need any.

M. F. HIGGINS.

♦ ♦
* H A N S  B R I A M  ,
♦ The Merchant Who Has ♦
♦ Practically Everything ♦
* and ... ♦
♦ Will Sell It for Lest

Marfa — Texas ♦
♦ ♦

service in commemoration of the 
f'Xinding of r.hri. f̂ian Endeavor bx' 
Francis E. Clark on Febniarv 2, 
18SI.

Immediately following, refresh- 
of delicious ice cream and 

cake were .served ami each one had 
the honor of cutting his slice of 
the birthday cake. On eaeli plat,* 
W'S a wialnuf. inside of which wa*i 
a small piece of [,aper. On this xx*a*» 
written a bit of adx’ice for each one 
lo think about on their wav home.

Billie Hubbard, lurk: Billie 1 made later.
B. Bogel. cowboy; Glen Means, nut- “I am ready.” said Pre.sident Wil-
law; Henry Schulze, cowboy; Or- ''‘m shortly before he passed away, 
ville Logan. Chinaman’ Robert 1 In death, as in life, we are reminded
Hiiniphris. cowboy; Deorge How
ard. Jr., jelly bean; Larenre How
ard. dmle; Curtis Tyler, cowboy; 
Dick Elmendorf. Northman; Jim 
I’enneff. dude; Fienis BenneH. jelly 
hean; John Hart Greenwood, soeiefx*

• f his transparent ciOzensliip and 
his Christian character, '

May I .say a word for the Meth
odist meetings? Brother Neal’s ser
mon Thursday morning about Christ 
at the door wfis plain and appealing.

gentleman in full dress suit; Johnny' He will doubtless bring many other 
Young, ilnde; W. C. \Veaflierford.|'‘ "'S'agivs just as good. Mav the 
cow1k>v ; \Ve|l« Kilpatrick, jelly) Lord he glorifieti in his efforfa! '

. • S. F. MARSH.

Lî htningf causes 
many a serious 
fire loss.

Your property sliou'd he safo- 
giiardeil in every possible way, but' 
in spile of all precautions there are 
some fire dangers Hiat you cannot 
guard against. It is imiierativc Ihatj 
you make sure of your investment 
iiy carr>ing adequate lire insurance.

For over a hundred years insur
ance has been guarding property, 
owners from financial loss by fire. 
This agency has resources and ex
perience hack of it. Insure in the 
Hartford Fire Insurance Company, 

i. HUMPHRIS,
Agent


